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Mrs. Siegenthaler Is 
Killed In Car Wreck

ire Loss Is $50 000 H ere on Friday in
^ Connection With Extensive Theft Activities

lOT
OIRRI

It was a clorious day Sat- 
Ifor Joseph Patrick McBur- 
If 76 years prior to a day. 
birthday ol hit patron saint. 
L.\ck. he was bom in Dub- 
l̂ied And besides, he re- 
boae facts and many others 

IkiBself
t was who walked into the 
police sUtion Wednesday 

[week, a victim of amnesia 
_,.aimng of a sore neck, 
qV be had suffered a blow, 

sot remember whence he 
who he was. how he

The Artesia Farmers Gin Com
pany cottonseed dehnting plant and 
an estimated 20 tons of delinted 
seed were destroyed early Monday 
morning in a $50,000 fire.

Paul Rogers, manager, said the 
loss is about equally divided be
tween the plant and the seed.

J. W. Cotton, night watchman 
at the gin, who discovered the fire 
about 4:15 o'clock yesterday morn- 
irtg, said it appear^  to have start
ed around the hot-oil circulators, 
possibly from a spark from the 
thermostatic control.

The delinting proper, which was i 
housed in a 24x«afoot building. |

be kept under control by means 
of small hose.

An attempt was made to flag 
down the freight, but trainmen did 
not size up the situation until too 
late to stop

Rogers said the loss is partially 
covered by insurance.

The manager said one of the 
worst aspects of the fire is the 
fact that a number of farmers were 
planning on planting the delinted 
seed promptly and that they pro 
bably will have difficulty in re
placing it because of a shortage of 
good seed.

Much of it had been shipped in

Five automobiles, belived to ti# Carl A. Hatch deferred sentencing i ed by the title of the totally wreck
them until the case has been fur-ied car.
ther investigated. | After the theft, the car would

The other four men arrested so . be taken to a clandestine location 
far were Newel Alfred Kelting,. where members of the ring would

in with the extensive car-theft 
activities revealed early last week, 
were impounded in Artesia Friday 
afternoon after examination dis
closed their motor numbers, which . about 3«, brother of Clark Kelting sUmp out the true motor and

was a shambles of machinery and i*„d,” nt‘ed*
burned
when

and scorched cottonseed.

had been mutilated, did not check 
with other numbers on the cars.

At least two more cars are to be 
examined and processed here to
day.

Those who lost possession of Cie 
vehicles had bought them in good 
faith as used cars and their only 
chance of recovery is to go to the 
dealers who sold them.

In turn the used<ar dealers will 
have little chance of recovery, for

the fire was brought well i *̂ *̂ "*5* ^ * , unable to re-i i|,jy  purchased them from mem 
under control about 5:30 o'clock '* *1—... „ ov uviwK . . .  . bers of the ring, believing them to

Two large acid tanks adjacent i | have good titles

and also fo Indio; James Edward serial numbers on the cars, and in- 
Van Huss. Brownw ()od, Texas; Ray- sert by use of dies the motor num- 
mond Cainski, 21, Albuquerque, and ber appearing on the title for the

H Sigler. 24, Texarkana. Tex- junked or totally wrrecked cars, 
thus giving the ring an automobile 
with an apparently good title that 
matched the motor on the stolen 
car.

Investagation has developed that 
in addition to stamping out the

to thebuildings were badly charred 
but did not burst. Rogers said they 

or anything else prior  ̂will have to be emptied promptly.

I said.
The delinting plant was

I realization a matter of min- 
that he was loot and 

. memory was gone 
Tsursday morning Pat was 

u a magazine at police 
something about

: iomething clickedi He told 
that he'd been in China 
of the things he was 

were familiar. Then he 
it he had been there with 

Buoy years ago and that 
I a World War I veteran and 
(.-fed in both the Army and i further, but that the embers could
•■irk in those years. >-----------------------------------------

he asked the p r i s o n e r '^  s
It was and was in fom  1  Q U I I ^  W O l l i a i l  I S
March IS. the old fel-1 C

nes sparkled and he said 
would be 76 years 
Patrick's Day. And then 

his name, which cor- 1 
with the printed name

A seed storage house about 40 
feet north of the delinting plant 
building was undamaged 

The delinting installation was 
located east of the Santa Fe tracks, 
across from the company's gin. 
office, and other buildings, which 
were far from the fire.

At about the time the fire was 
brought under control, a south
bound Santa Fe freight train ran 
over fire lines and cut them But 
they were not replaced, as it was 
felt they would not be needed

Clark Kelting is known to have 
been in Artesia a number of times 
in recent months.

At the time the five cars in the 
posaes.sion of Artesia citizens were
processed officers said 26 cars motor numbers, they would use a 
had been recovered at Albuquer-: blowtorch or other similar tools 
que and several at Carlsbad. | to burn off other identifying data 

Of the five examined here, one ‘ from the cars. The cars were then 
was definitely identified by Detee-1 driven from other states into New 

■ So far seven'nerutnw hwve heen**’'*  LaRue of the Albuquer- Mexico where most of them were
opened w7h ^  P ^ h a s e "

'been stolen in Tingley Park there ; Officers said here Saturday if is 
last Sept. 21. .believed eight of the stolen cars

Officers said the ring members were sold here by Noel Singleton, 
have been using a unique method : used-car dealer, and one by Rube 
in their operations, but one which Washburn
although clever was bound to be ' Those who had innocently pur- 
diacovered in time. They operated chased cars which were impound- 
in Texas. Oklahoma. Missouri, Kan- ed here Friday: 
sas. Colorado, and New Mexico. Chester Ca.stleberry. 1949 Ford

State Police Chief Joe Roach Fordor
gave this account in Albuquerque Ralph Quinn. 1949 ChevroletM.  - ■

in 1942 by the Farmers Gin Com i . . , .u -
pany adjacent to the gin on the , "
west side of the tracks It wasi them three have entered 
moved across the tracks in 1945,, P'*** guilty to charges irf inter-
at which time the seed storage' 
building was erected |tomobiles.

Paul Rogers managed the gin I arraigment Saturday in Fed- 
and delinting plant the last sea '* '’•* Albuquerque. Hard-
son because of the illness of his ^  9 Kemper, 49, of Taos, and 
father, Charles Rogers. .Clark Kelting. 38, of Indio, Calif.,

Artesia firemen also answered *rttered pleas of gfiilty to two
an alarm at 8 20 o'clock Saturday • ‘*1® ring's operations ; business coupe
evening to the 300 block on Texas Pfo^ufittg theft of automobiles in 
Avenue, in front of the Bowm.in , ‘'’ansportation, and Ed 
Lumber Company, where the up-. * “*̂*̂, ®* Childress, Tex-
holstery on the right door of an , P Suilty to two counts of 
unidentified car was on fire Iransportating stolen automobiles
--------------------------------------------------------------- I across state lines.

All three had pled innocent 
^earlier in the week at their prelim
inary hearings. C S District Judge

Testament which he had 
had been quite certain 

J P McBurney, but had 
^‘iuhed anything else about 
’ did he know that was his

HlSHghlly Injured 
As Train Hits Car

E , M . C ro u ch  Is 
S lif fh lly  lilt rued  
In E xp lo sio n

CMtinuing on his way 
Pat told officers that 

' is at .Shallow Water, Tex- 
t he was returning there 

iTurvmcari. when he found 
1 u Artesia

I that I

E. M. Crouch was burned on the 
face and arm about 6 30 o'clock 

Guadalupe G. Cerros, 17, was Sunday evening, when oil fumes 
jured, but not seriously, about 9:30 , ,  truck Unk. partially filled with
o'clock Saturday night, when north
bound Santa Fe freight train No.
3214 struck the staRed car in which

(ilark's Lake to 
Be Improved 
For Recreation

A garage owner in Texas, whose 
identity was not revealed, pur
chased from insurance companies 
late model cars which were totally 
wrecked

The car thieves in the ring would 
then go out and steal an automo
bile which, by make and model 
matched the type of car represent-

R c d  ( 'ross D rive  
Is C o m in g  S lo iv iy  
In  S o rtli E d d y

James Robertson. 1949 .Mercury 
sedan.

Herman Britt. 1949 Ford sedan.
Law enforcement groups co

operating in the investagation here 
were New Mexico State Police. 
Federal Bureau of Investagation 
Eddy County sheriff's forces, and 
•Artesia police

\ andals Damage 
Parkin" Meiers 
Over ^eek End

she was sitting at a county road;

water, exploded as ne lighted a 
cigaret on the Penasco River west 
of Hope.

Crouch was hauling water for

An eight-point plan for improve

cn^Ming four miles north of Ar-|the Magnolia wildcat well *®®«h ^  "•t*®"' campaign man
I west of Hope and had the tank i'®®- ®f which R. N. Russell u  ager.

The annual drive for funds by
r r .  L. , s N®rth Eddy County chapter of ' ’»"‘!®ls have damaged a number

ment of Clarks Lake near Artesia),. . a j   ̂ ■ ®̂ parking meters recently — at
wax outlined In a talk at the regts-!*** American Red Cross is commg them over the last week
lar monthly meeting of North Eddy along slowly, it was announced by end, poiice reported.

To most of them, the damage 
was slight—the breaking out of 

He said Monday only about $800 ®®® ®«' both of the glass windows
A. L _  a A a • —  av# aba,, -a - -  J i iU W«lCn 11 1111. WnPIl IHC aCCIUtTIll i .war*t .«axrAtA,u vimiir dllU ri»ll LPV- A U.̂ A -- the clock works of some have
«  «hy he came to Artesia , er of the car, was ouUide and w «  I happened. The truck and tank had partment has received a report on ‘*** chapter s quoU of $4800 had destroyed or nearly

^uninjured been used previously for hauling developing Clark's U ke into a , ‘“cned in. although perhaps The glass windows cost
lie s gone and we hope tha* ' Cerros and another man were !

Pitrirk MrKiirruiv > trying to push the stalled car back:
Patrick's Dsv and will I ®" track when the train ap- ’̂ '^c explosion, which was not I'sy ana win j

I The car

.Mrs William M Siegenthaler. 40, 
wife of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce president, was instantly 
killed when the Siegenthaler car 
overturned after the vehicle struck 
a ewe and lamb in a dip on .New 
•Mexico Road 83. 21 miles west ot 
Hope, early Sunday night.

She was hurled 23 feet from the 
automobile, a 1950 Plymouth se
dan. to the side of the road

Dismissed from Artesia General 
Hospital yesterday, were her hus
band. 43. wko suffered shock and 
bruises and William Martin, Jr., 8, 
their sun. cut over eye, minor 
bruises on hips.

Others injured in the accident 
were Lou Ann. 12. a daughter, in
jured left elbow and bruises and 
E. L Davis. Sr.. 82. Ralston, Okla., 
father of Mrs. Siegenthaler, left 
h.-'nd mangled, five-inch gash in 
scalp and three ribs injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Siegenthaler and 
the two children and Mrs Siegen- 
thaler's father were returning to 
Artesu from a week end trip to 
El Paso and White Sands when 
the accident occurred.

Investigation of the accident was 
by A B Munsey. New Mexico State 
Police and .Mark Walters, deputy 
sheriff

The car, driven by .Mr Siegen 
thaler, started into the dip at the 
time some sheep started to cross it 
and apparently Mr. Siegenthaler 
failed to see the sheep until it was 
too late to avoid hitting them The 
car struck the ewe and lamb and 
overturned on arriving at the hot 
tom of the dip.

Euneral services for Mrs. Sieg
enthaler will be conducted at 10 30 
o'clock tomorrow morning in the 
First Christian Church, 512 West 
Quay, ol which she was a member

Utficiating will be Rev .Arthur 
G Bell, pastor and Rev M W. Nils
son of Roswell. Burial will be in 
Woodbine Cemetery. Seven local 
attorneys will be pallbearers Hon- 
orao pallbearers will be the 14 
directors of the Chamber of Com- 
mer. Mayor Oren C. Roberts and 
16 others.
Civic Worker

The Siegenthalers came from 
Tulsa to Artesia in 1947. Like her 
husband, an attorney. .Mrs. Sieg
enthaler was active in civic affairs.

She was energetic in the Girl 
Scout movement, den mother of 
Den 2 of Pack IS of the Cub Scout< 
president of Central School Parent- 
Teacher Association, president of 
the Women's Council ol the First 
Chnstian Church, member oi the

Wuman'k Club and associate mem
ber of the Story League.

.News of her death was reflected 
in sorrow expressed by professional 
a id business men of the city yes- 
(I rday Board of directors of the 
t'liamber of Commerce cancelled a 
meeting that had been ilated for 
noon today.

.Members of the Cub Scout den 
ol which .Mrs Siegenthaler was 
den mother and her son, Willum 
M . Jr , a member, voted to eulogize 
.Mrs Siegenthaler by purchasing a 
i^uvernment savings iMnd in lieu 
of flowers and presenting it to her 
•■on.

survivors are the husband, Wil- 
>'aT. .M isiegenthaler, three daugh
ters. Loy Sue. 16. Linda Ruth, 14, 
Lou Ann. 12 and a son, William M., 
J r . 8, father. F. L. Davis, Sr., 82, 
Ralston. Ukla.

Two brother*-, F. L. Davis, Jr., 
Colorado Springs and Ellis E., 
Houston and a sister, Mrs. Phillip 

.Scott. Camp Polk. La.
I Native of Missouri

Daughter of Mi and Mrs. F. L  
Da Sr . Lou Ellen Siegenthaler 
>as born April 3, 1910, in Butler, 

Mo. She married William M Sieg
enthaler on Sept. 9 1933. in Paw
nee Okla and the family moved 

• from Tulsa to Artesia four years 
: ago. The family home u  707 West 
Hermosa Drive.

I Active pallbearers will be John 
< r>cnran. J r . A J Losec. Don 
Bush. Neil B W atson, O. D .Arch
er. Milford E.still and Paul R. DiF 
lard, all attorneys.

Honorary pallbearers:
Clyde Guy, Bob Bourland, J. D. 

Smith. Sunley Carper, C. T- Gas
kins, c  D Hopkins. J. L. Taylor, 
G Taylor Cole A Sadler, Wayne 
Paulin. Thad i.'ox. Bill Keys. Cecil 
W'aldrep and George Femman, all 
composing the board of directors 
ol the ' hamber of Commerce.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts, J. W. 
Berry. U. G Robinson. Louie Burch, 
Msrshall Rowley, 11. A. Keniatb, 
Hank Robinson Basil DeMars, V.
I .Allen. Earle -Allen, Fred Jac- 

!obs. Claire Meuinger.
Pvobert Parks. Jim Ferguson. 

Tom Mayfield. Barney Cockbum 
and John I.anning.

.ArrangrmenU are by Paulin Fu- 
t.tral Home

J L Briscoe. Art McAnally, Bob 
Koonce. W. T. Haldeman, Clark 
Storm. Emory Carper, Clayton 
Menefee. John Ellicott, Robert 
Ferguson, Steve Mason.

■Andy Teel. George O. Teel, Glen 
Farmer, Paul Frost, Baylias Irby, 
Ralph Hayes. Dave Gentry, Ralph 
Nix and Jerry Curtu

swroHn .nH Hriv , »bout half filled, as he sat on top
' to watch it fill, w hen the accident < New Mexico Game and Fish De- ^

.........  ‘ • - ■ " s o .
cost 30 cents

recreational area, members were donations to date had not been apiece, but the meters installed 
was not •®'‘̂  accounted for "®*t ‘be city $65 installed.

iproacneo u  was iicing easi .......  slightly burned Crouch si The proposal includes planting He said T Stovall. Artesia High Although there have been some
■zny more of them. I left «nd set his sleeve on fire. The .trees in a campiriK sector, con- school principal, is in charge of is®la‘ed 'nstances of damage to the

. . i <iHe nf the nilot and was hurled ' *«des of the tank were somewhat' slructing new wooden piers, putting . 1. .  . ,  ____ , ,  meters for a long time, the present
of the Irish in .Artesia | _'__. „„ ,______________ , pulled in by the explosion, which up new steel-post fence, fireguard Artesia teachers for wave of damage seems to have

went out of the lop opening. 11 >̂ be bladed around the site to pro- *hcir individual contributions. started last week, when a meter 
Crouch finished filling the tan k ' draining ditch for water to The hope was expressed that it on the 300 block on Main Street

V ith water and had started for th e ; *® ^  planted by the associa- vvill not be neces.sary to have a ''** badly damaged It appeared

from the nearest“nhzpp) about a yarn i n ! ‘ b®®* 20 feet
> uaue that there would be i "^'***.''*' d .  <> u  l w  » s.iinri,.' Ik . ____ I Deputy Sheriff Mark Walters
Patrick i Dav that the eifv ' nw bs indicated the front of 
tveVled onll i ‘b® car was not far on the track.

nj with -O- and lhat there 
|««1) 75 in the “Me" cate 

•owe probably of Scotch
iWfl

I aged
J. D. Locke, the conductor on the

well, when he was met by his “ "®- enclosed stw l post parking house-to-house canvass,

5™""- '"'ir.tr.r .SSI ■» ■>
but this

fre igh t, hailed a passing car o n , missed, 
id brought Miss Cer-

Company, I  by Lloyd Downey.
mi Ik., , ,u J i Highway 285 and brought Miss Cer-
7  In ti  r  s' ' r®* ‘® Guy Chevroletp. thinking that hi,jn, from where an

tlighting them. On the 
It vtill maintains that 

«ia there are a relatively 
1 here But those who are, 

proud of the fact, as 
"aidnt be!

. - i -b>' the Old Shep's col- 
■̂ The Eddy County News.

that he's discovered 
> zds in The Ixivington Lead- 
The Artesia Arvocate that 

*re cheaper in Loving- 
Artesia than they are in

*'“Zh it might be a little too 
Carlsbaditcs to drive to 

for cheaper grub, we 
'̂ mind them that it's only 
' Carlsbad to Artesia 

the same as it is from 
jhe Eddy County seat 

'Jm. as it was recently
wt in a little argument fill Fe.

the tune has arrived to 
the strange bird--stuffcd 

1J  ‘'*’''®eate window.
L" hâd fun writing about the 

jnd many people have had 
^«ating about its identify 
ii.r*.!*'’* *bout its identity, 
^ ^ r  of them have guess- 

or knew without

i-wt** ^ * cygnet—pronounc- 
ring. That’s 

I »eek we said that one 
of the bird begins with

A n d  G ir ls  B orn at 
G en era l U ttspital

ambulance was called to take E o v l l  B i t y S
to Artesia General Hospital. .

Although it was feared by the 
engineer that she had a broken leg, 
it was found -«t the hospital Miss 
Cerros’ most serious injury was a 
bad gash on one leg.

C. J. Craven, fireman, told Dep
uty Walters he saw the car stalled ' Two girls and two boys were 
on the track at the train’s left side born in Artesia General Hospital 
shortly before it was struck an d ' from Tuesday to Friday of last 
saw two men run back just before week.
the crash. A daughter, .Mary Susan, was

The engineer was Willard Har- born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Dav- 
ragan. All members of the crew ljj ciowe, and weighed six pounds.

that the gla.ss had been broken 
with some instrument and then

him to Artesia General Hospital 1 c®®"®®., wnere camping and necessary, further blows had been struck on
for treatment. He was later dis- Packing section will be located and Watson said. the clock, making it useless.

'providing garbage cans and toilets. A. P. (Doc) Mahone, chapter Damage uver the week end—pre-! 
<.mninvi>H nn ihp inh  ̂ another part of the program, chairman, said it is probable one sumed to have been Saturday o r ' 

 ̂ held Wednesday. March 7. in the rea.son for the slow response is Sunday night-w as done to at least,
visual education room at the high that a number of people thought 44 meters. I
school, four films on wild life pro- the Red Cross was a member of the Fifteen of them were on Fourth I 
tection and management were ex- Community Chest and they thought street from Quay Avenue fo the I 
bibited. they had made their Red Cross gHey. the entire' length of the J , ,

I The a.ssociation's eight-member contributions until approached dur- (7 penney Company store building, j 
j patrol was recognized and commis- *ng the current drive. Glasses on three had been brok-1
 ̂sions were issued. This patrol is ■ Contributions may be made by en in front of the peoples State ' 
under Deputy Game Warden L. W. mailing checks to Fred Cole, chap- Bank. Seventeen more were brok-1 
(Sjveed) Simmons, recently com- ter treasurer at the First National cn in front of the Peoples Slate  ̂

(Continued on page six) <Bank of Artesia. (Continued on page six)

U indou's B roken  
S u n d a y  .\ ifiht at 
Rftselaivn ScluHtl

Fourteen window pane.-- were 
broken and one was cracked Sun 
day night at Ruselawn School by 
vandals, school authorities report
ed to police.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
schools, said it is known the win
dows were intact at 6 o'clock Sun
day evening and that the damage 
was discovered Monday morning.

Rocks and glass were found in
side the various rooms of the new 
permanent part of Roselawn School, 
in which all of the damage was 
done. Windows were broken in 
both the north and south sides.

Superintendent Mayfield said it 
will cost about $5 apiece to pur
chase the new and have them in
stalled or approximately $75 for 
the 15 glass panes.

G.P./I. M etnhers A r e  M a d e D e p u ty  G a m e W ardens

live at Clovis. Mr. and Mrs. Clowe live in the I 
Sacramento Mountains. j

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Coulter arc I 
the parents of a daughter, .Mary | 
.Alice, born Thursday, weighing \ 

I three pounds eight and a half I

Donald E. Carson 
Makes Honor Roll 
At Tulanc University

Donald E. Carson, a graduate | ounces. I
from Artesia High School in 1948, A son, Steven Craig, was born 

^ ' Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thom
as. He weighed eight pounds.

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Jakeway 
are the parents of a son, Tom Ken
ton. born Friday, weighing nine 
pounds five ounces.

* iwa* turned intow doubt
j* ®®>hing more or less 

nv *Jn®'‘bng--although 
IL  '* n̂®*<ling, when it

„r* ''nm g place last 
•nd which he had

^icu lar cygnet was in 
1 becoming an

*®® ujform- 
al? p, **'®n one is about 
t by now had

died, he would have 
on Paaa SixJ

l»*in.

made the honoroll of Tulane Uni 
versity. New Orleans, with his 
high scholastic record during the | 
first seme.ster of the 19.‘)0-51 school 
year, according to Robert W.
French, dean •

In a letter from Dean French 1-------- -------------------
to T. Stovall, high school prinipai, I f |Q |y  Week Services 
he wrote: |

•We feel that his good work | Methodist Church 
here reflects the .splendid train- j
ing he received in your school and \ | - j .  A n n o u n c e d  
we hope to merit your continued |
interest in this college through the 1 Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor 
enrollment of vour better students. | ot the First .MethodisI Church, on

.Monday announced Holy Week 
' services at the church.

A communion service will be 
held at 7 o'clock Thursday night.

Good Friday services will be 
held at 7 o’clock in the evening,

---- . J I. . .  u.«ing the seven words spoken on
are to be observed at the Mascmic ; Kamiliar hymns of the
Temple at 6:30 o®lo®b Thursday j i n c l u d e d  in the pro
evening by Scottish Rite Masons, 1 ^ ^
it was The church choir will sing the
presKlenl of the Scottish R“ ® j "The Holy City." by A.'
G‘“b. n fjgui at Easter Sunday vc.sper |

He laid it obligatory for al  ̂ j j 5 o'clock Sunday after- 
Scottish Rite Masons to be present ' ® \

After the ceremonies, there will n®^" 
be a banquet served In the base

Maundy Thursday 
Ceremonies to Be 
Observed at Temple

Maundy Thursday ceremonies

ment of the Masonic Temple for 
all Scottish Rite Masons and their 
ladies.

Mrs. Glenn Caskey is director of 
the choir. Mrs. J. D Roberts will 
be the pianist and Mrs. O. M. War- 
riiiB, organisL I

“Speed*’ SimoMiu. district gaoM wardca (front row, Utird from left) presented deputy game and 
fish warden commiaolons to seven members of tbe North Eddy Connty Game Protective Asoociation 
at the organisation’s March meeting. Ptetnred la John W. Bnck, at Simmons’ left, who had pievionily 
received a conimlaalon. Front row, left to right, Jameo Allen, patrol capUin; John W. Ruck, L. W. 
(Speed) Simmons, district game warden: Bari GrahlMm, pntriri socrotary and Nato KeUy; bach row
Forest Lae, Endl P. Bech. i .  L.

• t Mkii
r .  L, Gfora. tPhate by CdMe)

F u n e ra l Services  
T o  B e  e d n e sd a y  
F o r Ik e  ] ttsel

Funeral services for Ike Shilo 
Vogel. 39. resident of the .Artesia 
community for 35 years, who died 
at 6 o’clock Sunday night 10 miles 
west of Lubbock. Texas, while bo 
ing taken to a ho.spital. will be 
held at 3 o’clock tomorrow after
noon in Paulin Chapel.

Reverend .Mitchell will offici 
ale. Burial will be in Woodbine
Cemeteo'.

.Mr Vogel was the son of Mr. and 
(Continued oe oage six)

F o re ig n  P o lic y  tit 
B e D isrnssefI at 
Often M eet T onifih t

John Simons. Jr., commander of 
Clarence Kepplc Post 41. .Ameri
can Legion, reminded veterans and 
the general public on Monday of 
an important open meeting of the 
post tonight, at which Seaborn Col
lins of l.as Cruces, a past New 
Mexico department commander, 
will speak.

The meeting will be held in the 
Veterans Memorial Building at 7:30 
o'clock.

Collins will speak 00 the foreign 
jMilicy of the United States and 
the international situation.

The former state commander re
cently returned from Washington, 
I). C„ where he received first-hand 
information nn the two subjects.

All veterans, whether members 
nf any veterans organization or not 
were urged to attend and members 
ot civic and service organizations, 
as well as of other groups, were ex
tended an invitation to attend the 
meeting and to hear the important 

wbieb CoUioa k  to bring.

Four Prixlucers 
Are Lompleled 
III Eddy Oil Fields

w

Three top allowables and a strip
per were completed the last week 
in the Eddy County oil fields, while 
two new starts were made.

The completions:
Jones A Watkins. State 4 NE NE 

16 19 29 total depth 2211 feet: 
pumped 160 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

.American Republics Corp.. Rob- 
in.son 31 B. SE NW 27 17-29, to
tal depth 2877 feet; flowed 124 
barrels of oil per day, after acid.

.American Republics Corp., Rob
inson lO-B, NE NW 25-17 29. total 
depth 3188 feet, flowed 74 barrels 
of oil per day. after arid.

Bedingfield & Featherslone, 
Brooks 19. NW NE 1917 28, total 
depth 604 feel, pumped five bar
rels of oil per day. after shot.

New starts: Flint Production Co., 
Dexter 1. NE SE 22 17 30; Sin
clair Oil & Gas Co., West 6-B, SW 
NW 4 17-31 
Drilling Report
Co.itinental Oil Co.. W B. Thurman

1. NE NE 11 1927
Total depth 7716: shut down for 
repairs.

Jones & Watkins, Samwell 1, NW 
NE 15-1929.
Drilling at 3414

Harold T. Kelly, Quillen 1, NW NE 
12-1931.
Drilling at 399.5.

Carper Drilling Co,, Robinson 5-A, 
SW NW 25-16-31.
Drilling at 3,553.

V. S. Welch. J. M Welch-State 2, 
SW SE 16 18 28
Total depth 2440; cleaning out 
after shot.

Miller Bros., Jones & Watkins- 
State 1. SE NW 5-1929.
Drilling al 2055.

Jeffers & Johnson, Yates 1, NW 
SW 5-20-27.
Drilling at 821

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Headley
2. NE SW 31-17-20, deep teat in
West Chaves County. f
Total depth 4875; preparing to 
make drillstem test.

Travis A Featherstone, Travis 6, 
SE SE 12-17-27.
Total depth 469; preparing to 
treat.

l-eonard Oil Uo.. State 2, NE NE 
12-1929.
Total depth 2443, preparing to 
run casing.

Floyd Scoggins, Dobb 3, SW SE 11- 
17-29.
Drilling at 1865.

Malco Refineries. Inc., State 112, 
SE SW 25-18 27.
Total depth 2000: cleaning out. 

G. Kelley Stout, Dues 1, NW NVr 
22-1929.
Drilling at 1878.
(Cm UmmR 00 Fage Six)
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Bai'h-Coitfshenoiir Vou'h E xchanged

‘Erankie liidm es  
i e t  'omes Bride o f  
'Hoftert Cornett

"^tH'inl C a len d a r
TiKMiii>, March 30

Park School Parent Teacher Ai 
MH-iation, executive board meeting. 
3 p ID., nixht meeting fur father* 
and muthera. school. 7 30 p.m 

Williams Furniture Company, 
‘Spring Shuuing of I.atnps.’' at 
401 West Mam Street. 7 30-0 30

I Frankie Holmes, daughter of Mr 
I and Mrs. J E Turner, became the 

bride of Robert C. Cornett, son of 
i Mr* Jim Cornett and the late Dr.
I Robert Craig Cornett. Thursday of •* "*
I last week at the Furst Methodist Wednesilay, March t l  
I Church in Alamogordo Rev W’at .Artesia Women's Golf 
i son, pastor, performed the single- luncheon. .Artesia Country 
'r in g  ceremon.N il2  30 pm ,
f The bride wore a black and white ^ ^ Soviets meeting, home of

ensemble with black , Melvin Mayberry. 2 pm
.Artesia Junior Woman's Club, 

meeting and election of officers.

Club.
Club,

I rayon-linen 
acecssories

S The couple was attended by Mr., . . .  _
Cornett s step-father and mother.

: Mr and lfr« Jim Cornett
Tile Mwlywed^ are at home in\Artesia

Mitw Ruth Bigler 
t Re-electetl Pi-esident 
, 0 f  Beta Sigma Phi

Williams Furniture Company. 
"Spring Showing of Lamps" at 
401 West Mam Street. 7 30 0 30 
p ra
Thursday, March 22 

Homemakers' Circle of the First 
Baptut Church all-day meeting at 
home of Mrs .A G Bailey, with 
Mrs .Anderson as lo-hustess 

Misse Ruth Bigler was re-elected > Christian Women's Fellowship of 
pixMident of Alpha Lambda chap ’ First Christian Church, all day 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority at meeting with covered^lish lunch- 
a HMeUng held Thursday evening eon at noon, at church 
of last week at the home of Mrs Mary Brainard Circle of First
James Abbott, with Mrs IMaine | Methodist Church meeting at 
Haines as co-hostess (home of Mrs C P Bunch with

Miss Bigler, president, conduct- Mrs M G Goodwin as cahostess. 
Id a business meeting Members 2 30 pm
voted to make a contribuUon to ^lice Walker Circle of First
Oie cancer research fimd Methodist ChurMi. meeting at home

Other officers elected were Vice Mrs O R Gable. J r . w ith Mrs
John Smith as co-hostess. 2 30 p m

Sammy Setterlund . 
Has Birthday Party

Which Tn in h  Which?

Mrs Robert Setterlund compli
mented her young son. Sammy, on 
hi* fourth birthday with a lovely | 
party Thursda; afternoon She was j 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Sam | 
Williams

The children enjoyed play pig 
games and received picture Easter | 
egg favors. |

The Easter theme of bunnies and | 
eggs was carried out in the tab le ' 
decorations and a beautiful cake; 
with four large white candles and 
ice cream and served on the patio 
to the following little guests who 
sang, "Happy Birthday," to Sammy. 
Johii and Kathy t'ox. I mi Ann and 
Mary Lynn Corbin, Joe Guy. Mar
garet Gates. Terre Paulin. Sarah 
aniT.Ann Stromberg. Billy Keyes, 
Jeannie Sadler, John Starr, Char
lotte Paru and Tummy Livingston.

Mrs. E. J. Cooper, 
Minsionary, Speaks 
At Circle Meeting

Mrs K. J. Cooper of Ho«. , 
guest speaker at a meeting 
Jordan Circle of the Fiiw ? 
dist Church
of last week at the horn,
J K Miller. "

Rev and Mrs Cooper rxiiwi 
return soon to Africa to 
their work as miasionariej 
• Mrs. Howard Gissler led tk» 
ship service, which opeaei*,* 
meeting. Her theme was T**' 
Compassion on the Multitui," 

At the close of the meeiini l  
Miller and the co-hostess, i . *■ 
Jeffers, served a salad pUi, * 
coffee.

KINDER ENTERTAIN! 
IV Cl.l'B S.ATl RIiav

MRS
HOBBY Cl.l B S.ATl RIIAV 

Mra. G. C. Kinder eiUertnaM

NEETKIHT CLl'B MEETS 
WITH MUSS WOOD

W hich twin Is which? That's what ime 
looking at the two pairs of identkal twins pictured here jr f  w hi«

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club, meeting and dinner at 
Artesia Hotel dining room. 7 p m

prcaident. Mrs. Blame Haines 
according secretao. Misa Mary 
Vandeventer, correspondmg secre- 

. tary, Mrs Mve Button and treas
urer, Sirs Ernest Houy. ___________

. • At the uutiation of new pledges p i , ,
1 30 the new officers will be V. ®

installed
, Mrs. Houy was chairman of the 
 ̂cultural program Her topic was 
( "Life as an Art.” She gave an m- 
‘ lerestmg talk Other members par- 
\ ticipatmg m the program were Mrs 
; Lillian Bigler, educational advuior,
' Mrs Harold Crossett and Miss Van- 

deventer.

Fellowship Meets

The above are Mr. and Mrs. W'arrea B. Cougheneur who were 
married at ll;30 o'rlmk Sunday morning. March II, at the First Bap- 
liu  Church, with Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, offirlatlng at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the former Miss Evelyn May Bach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Bach. Sr., of .Artesia.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Hazel Cougheneur ef Cale- 
rado Springs. Colo., and C. W, Coughenour of Eads, Cole.

After a honeymoon trip to the Texas Coast, the couple will be 
at home in Raton. t Photo by Gable.)

The Christian Women's Fellow- 
snip of the First Christian Church 
held its regular missionary meet
ing Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the church.

Mrs. William M Siegenthaler,

Presbyterian Circle 
Takes Donations 
For Leprosy Colony

president presided over the busi
Mrs Pat KeeteUon. a member of ™^Gng^

J t  du^>ter in Hawaii, who is mak ” *** John l^nning was the lead- 
1 ing her home in Artesia. will be 

come a member of thu  chapter
er and her theme was "Christian 
Evidences in the Near East " She

* At the close of the meeting, re- •*‘*“ *1, Arthur G.
Mrsfieshments of cake and coffee C**'"'' Storm and

} pere served to Mmes Abbott. But- ,
ion. CrwMett Dorothy Dunn. had rharge of

i Haines. Wayne Paulin, Ann Ste
ifanko, Houy, Jim Parmer, LUlun w** «'•••-
Bigler and Pat Keetelson and 'P ‘he table decorations
Misses Ruth Bigler and Mary Van 
deveater. • -

I Crippled Children 
(Society Secretary 
ISpeak.'^ Here F'riday

and refreshments 
Refreshments of angelfood cake, 

I green-ice cream and coffee were 
^ n ie d  to 4 b«ut 30 members Hos
tesses were Mrs Bell and Mrs. Ben- 

Inie Juarez.

Mrs Jerry Nicholson of Albu
lORMER ARTESIA GIRL 
NAMED GOOD CITIZEN'

querque, executive secretary^ of Gayle Hopkins, daughter of—-------- -- miss uayie no
I the New Mexico Society for Cnp- Q„y yjayes of Santa Fe and 
(pled Children, was guest speaker Tommy Hopkins of Ar

Ed Kinney Dubbed 
‘Knight of St. Pat’
At Geology Dance

Ed Kinney of Artesia was one of Mrs Owen Hensley gave an in 
a quartet of geologists dubbed , teresting talk on the leprosy col- 

u. . D . k . .u u lonies. both foreign and home, and •Knight, of M Patrick »“ h«* Ros i were received for the
well Geological Society buffet home colony at Carville. U .. at a 
dance held from 8 M  o'clock Fn- meeting of Circle No. 2 of the First 
day night to 12 30 Saturday morn- presb.vterian Church at 2 30 o'clock 
inp in the Knights of Pythias Hall Thursday afternoon of last week at 
in Roswell. the home of Mrs. James Allen,

Others, all of Roswell, were Wal- »jth Mrs T C Stromberg as co
lace W Hanson, John Kelly and hostess
Robert Murphy, each honored for Mrs Paul Francis, president, 
his work for geology and the so- conducted the business meeting.

Mrs R. L. Paris had the devo-
Attendance included 120 “Irish- tion* and Mrs. Chester Russell was 

men” and their guests from Ar- |d charge of the program 
tesia. Hobbs and Roswell and from At the close of the meeting, the 
the land of the l.one Star. Midland hostesses served refreshments to 
and San Angelo. , a  members.

Enacted in the program was the 1 _ . ___
driving out of the from MITCHELL NAMED
the hall, establishment of the court pb in c b k s  BY CADETS 
and kissing the Blarney Stone.

Music was by Red Foster's Or- Miss Vee Ann Mitchell, daugh- 
chestra. The dance committee con- ter of Mr and Mrs. Cecil E. Mitch 
sisted of Henry Knisekopf. Eugene ell, 906 Texas Ave. was selected a

Miss Marion Wood entertained 
the .Neetriht Bridge Club Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Isabelle Macdonald won the 
traveling prize and Miss Helen Gor
man won bingo.

Mince pie, ice cream and coffee 
were served to Misses Ixiis Neth- 
ery, Alma Sue Felix, Catherine Far-

T e 'o f  tSe Hder paVr' u  t ie  of the youager twins, who
w"ll be 2 years old in June, and the other H arr twin U ■ Kre.l umTe
of the babies. But before it gel* too complicaled.-^A. L. ' r
tesia. left, is holding one of his twin grandsons. Rex Cates, whRe fc. 
C. Gales of Billings. Mont., is holding ĥ is great nephew. Johimy 
Gales.The twin boys are sons of Mr. and .Mrs. (Photo by Gable)

rell, Helen Gorman. Isabelle Mac
donald, Alyce Erickson and Linna 
McCaw, Mmes J. T Hamerick.

Kathryn Downey, Richard Swartz, 
Harry Finley and Homer Parker 
bv the hostess

Hubby Club at her home s,!- 
evening.

The St Patrick theme  ̂
ried out in a deliciou.v saUg ( 
and coffee that wa.s served t« 
es Catharine Fariell. 
man, Linna McCaw, and A' 
Erickson, and Mmes 0 p 
1 C Keller, Marv Junn. C| 
Powell, and H. C Alien 1 
hostess.

READ THE CLASSIFIOi

at a meeting of P E O.. Chapter tesia, was chosen by the faculty as ^Greenwood and George Washburn, princess to the Cadet Corps queen 
“J,” Friday afternoon of last week the "good citizen" of Santa Fe all of Roswell. 'in  a recent contest held by cadets
at the home of Mrs Raymond High School in the annual good I The society is less than a year at New Mexico Military Institute.

citizen pilgrimage contest of the , old. It is being actively supported lloswell.
Daughters of the American Revo-1 by all Southeastern New .Mexico, The queen and her 10 princesses 
lution 'oil people. will be crowned in an elaborate

She will be the senior class mem- Officers are R E. Murphy, presi-; ceremony during the commencc- 
ber from the school, competing for dent; Phil D Helmig, vice presi- ment exercises June 2-.') and will 
tne honor of being New Mexico's I dent and E J. Foley, secretary-, preside ov*r all social and athletic 
pilgrim in 1951 treasurer. functions.

I Lamb, with Mrs F L Green as 
co-hostess and 23 members pres 
•nt.

Mrs D M Schneberg. president. 
' presided over the business meet- 
^ing

Mrs. Nicholson gave an inter 
I Citing talk She explained the or- 
'  ganization's chief work is in con 

nection with cerebral palsied child 
ren, children crippled from rheu- 
maUc fever, and epileptics.

While refreshments were served 
Mrs Schneberg and Mrs Stanley 
Carper pla.ved Brahms Hungari
an Dance”

The next meeting will be at 
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
April 6. at the home of Mrs. John 
Gates.

FORD
MRS. GILCHRLST 
ENTERTAINS O -I B

Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist enter
tained her sewing club last Thurs
day afternoon.

Light refreshments were served 
to Mmes Glenn Farmer, Curtis 
Bolton. Edwin Ward, Howard Aik
en, F O Athlon. Jr., Tom Boyd.

I Clay Rook and George Dungan.

WINS AGAIN! ;

V -8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IH CLASS "A”
1951M0BIL6AS ECONOMY RUN

(RO W IN ’ ABOUT 
the

1951 SUPER

ON DISPLAY

TOMORROW
Guy

Chevrolet Co.
101 W. Main Phone 291

Beth ford V-8 
and SIX Deliver 
mere than 25.9 
miles per gallon

Craelling 
840-mile test 
proves Ford 
Ecenemy

Again tMt y.ar . . . itV high honors for Ford! In the 
m'wt important economy trial for American stock 
model cam . . .  the famous annual Mobilcaa Economy 
Run . . .  A Ford lOO-h.p. V-8 (K|uippea with Over
drive took firat place competing against ail cars 
in Its price class, making 54..^7. ton-miles per 
gallon* and 25.994 miles t»r gallon. And its com
panion in quality, the new Kora SIX with Overdrive, 
was right up there with the winner. In fact, both 
cars average better than 25.9 miles per gallon.

T'raditional Ford economy, for the serond straight 
year, has been proved in open competition. Proved 
on the tough 840-mile grind from Ijcm Angeles to the 
Grand Canyon . . .  a course that induded city 
traffic, below-sea-level desert heat and 7,000-foot 
mountain paasee. Ford’s Automatic Mileage Maker, 
standard equipment on all Ford V-8’s and SIXE.S, 
contributed to this great achievement by squeezing 
the last mile out of every drop of gasoline.

Why not “Test Drive” the new Ford at your 
neighborhood Ford Dealer's? There's no better way 
to be convinced that “You can pay more but you 
can’t buy better!”

r by a *‘toa-mll. all a*T>m A A A  CootaW Bovd detwmin* the wfa 
par tsllon" farTBuU to in n if. ch a o c for all <wn io o K h
cIm .  resardlMa o f  War mm ]  wnsnt Tna-m llM  pw  fattwi euuala 
Iho cmr waiilht UMdudins paw nsars’ in tu w . multipliad by 
Bumljar o f  mika travallad, dividaS by aumbar of sadoiu of 
gaaulioa coaaunrad.

DOES
FORD V-8 with 0v8fdri¥§

54.587 TON-MIIES PiR GALLON*
r . r .A .

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 West Main Artesia, New Mexico Phone 52

.

Good
Reasons

Q U A L ITY
o f the Finished Prm lnrt

APPEARANCE
o f the Finished Pnrdnet

SATISFACTION
in the Finis/ied Prmhiet

9
J

WHY ^O U  SHOULD 
CALL OR SEE US WHEN 
YOU PLACE YOUR NEXT 

ORDER FOR . . .

PRINTING
“For Favorable Impressions"- Call ,\o. 7

Artesia Advocate
Commercial Printing: Office Suppli«*
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ithday Dinner
[jiven on Sunday
r J. C. 'iones j
If Jones WM honored with a 
V- dinner Sunday in honor of , 

birthday at the home of j 
'̂ n, Stanley Jone* and Mrs. j

Lee birthday rake decorated 
rr candle* centered the table.

prr.sent for the occaaion 
i (he honoree were hU wife | 

y,- H Barlett of Slaton, 
Curti* Jones and aon, Don- 

f \nt<m. Texas; Mr. and Mri.
J Rhulen and Mr. and Mr».

.; Jones and daughter*, Mar- 
hL and Penny of Littlefield.

Uid Mra. Meredith Jonea 
-i.'. i. Pamla and Deborah 

, i - Mr and Mra, Carl June* 
L~HiI1s. Mr and Mrs. Don 

L« and daughtera. Donna Kay.
■ Sue and Judith Anne of Ar-

. and Mra. Jack Pritchard and 
ja„lv of Anion. Tdxaa: Mr. 
1,. Otis Barlett and daughter 
. and son Larry of Slaton. 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Grace 
Mrs Pete Rhodes and 

children of Slaton. Mrs. D.
) of Muirsboe. Texas and Mr. 
iri Harry B. Gilmore, Gene 
Judy McDonald of Arteaia 

|fe. and Mrs SUnley Jonea 
•dreri of Arteaia.

Lnplar Degrees 
Iferred on Six 

, ta Sigma Phi
■ember* of Alpha Alpha 
, r of Beta Sigma Phi received 

[ ncnplar degrees Sunday 
...; at the home of Mrs Joe 
r. rduralional director.

receiving the degree were 
Lawrence Coll, M A. Wat- 

I l.anib, Charles San- 
[llerrditb Jonea and Maynard

r members present were 
Cbarie* Bullock, Lloyd 

' Donald Fanning. O. R. 
Jr. William C. Thompson.

J Charles Mur|fhy and Misa 
Hayne*

• of rookies and cof- 
■ lenrd The refreshment 

|vas covered with a lace cloth 
rpiere was a bouquet of 

nor* and white tapers in 
bolden were used 
liTUi room was decorated 

■; flowers.

N’eil Watson Is 
I'rsS to Guild

Charles E. Currier gave the 
The Anaiver la Jeaiu.” at 

: of St Paul's Episcopal 
nmnday afternoon of last 

I It the home of Mra. Neil B.

Civrirr president eoaducW’ 
ri business meeting. Plans 

|ducussed in regard to the 
' n which will meet at the 
' I Church. Las Vegas, April

dose of the meeting, re- 
;■ were terved by the hos- 

' Xmes Lallian B i^er .A. J. 
Herbert Aid, Bertha Van 
-:n and Currier, members 

I Mr* Cauhape of Hope, 
k next meeting will be at 2 30

Selling Clothing No Slipshod 
‘‘Waiting on CustoAiers*̂  Deal

SLIM AND BELTLESS—This 
gray chiffon flannel princess 
dress was designed in New York 
for apring, 19S1. Buttons are 
Smoke pearl, d ie t  with self neck
tie Is white linen. 

f.V. r .  Dr.jv IkUituU Photo)

o’clock Thursday afternoon, April 
9 at the home of Mr*. WiUiam 
Wright

Mrs. Dovle Cole Is 
Honored I^ast Week 
At Surprise Shower

Mrs Doyle Col*, a recent bride, 
was given a surprise bridal shower 
by the Coke-Ettes Tuesday eve
ning of last week at the home of 
Charlene Hale.

The honoree received many love- 
Iv and useful gifts.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace-covered table decorated 
with spring flowers, tall blue and 
white tapers which represented the 
club's colors and a miniature bnde 
and bridegroom.

Those present were Charlotte 
Johnson, Jean Green. Corinne 
Aaron. Jo Ann Walker .Nila .Nay
lor. Vee Ann Mitchell. Vera Hol
comb. Pat Bookster, Charlene Rog
ers. Ginger Sanders, Linda Boyle, 
Ellonia Callahan. Jolene Beadle. 
Ola Mae Davu, Wanda Burch, 
Alice M art in and Charlene Hale 
and Mrs Bill Hale and Mrs Cliff 
Lloyd, the honoree’s mother.

Those who sent gifts but were 
unable to be present were Jane 
Collins. Jo Ann Short and Anna 
Marie Dunn.

Circle Meet.-̂  on 
Last Thursday at 
Shugart Residence

Circle No 1 of the First Presby
terian Church met at 2 30 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Shugart

There’s more to selling than 
the routine “wailing on customers ’’ 

Maxine Frederick. Artesia High 
School distributive education stu
dent. learns all that goes into 
ladies ready to wear section of 
J. C. Penny Company, of which 
M. G. Schulze it manager.

When merchandise comes in it 
has to be marked, garments hung 
according to size, price tags fast
ened a specific way Maxine also 
marks merchandise in other parts

with Mrs. Pentecost as co-hostess.
Mrs William Linell gave the de

votions and Mrs Fletcher Collins 
was in charge of the program, 

j  .Money and baby clothing w e» 
donated by members to be forward- 

'ed to the United Council of Church 
Women for leprosy work in the 
United Slates and foreign coun
tries.

I At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served by the hos
tesses to 19 members and one guest

Mr., Mrs. Crenshaw 
Observe Their 60th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs L. G. Crenshaw of 
UfllO North Kentucky Street. Ros- 
, well, celebrated their 60th wed- 
'ding anniversary last week at their 
home with an open house 

They were married March I, 
1891. in Texas and came to .New 
Mexico in 1930. Mr. Crenshaw is 80 
years old and Mrs. Crenshaw is 76 

Twelve children were bom to 
-them and 11 are still living. They 
are: Tom of Brady, Texas, James of 
Roswell: Joe of Sacramento. Calif; 
George F. of Lake Arthur, Mrs. 
Fred Haas of Roswell. Mrs. Mary 
Bolton of Roswell; Mrs. Myrtle 
Blair of Brownwood. Texaa; Mrs. 
Lillie C ourt of Roswell, Mrs. Ruth 
Prince of Roswell. Mrs. Opal Eas- 
linger of Roswell and Mrs. Clara 
Campbell of Sweetwater, Texas. 
Mrs. Ola Gentry died in 1946.

They have 60 living grandchil
dren and nine deceased. 41 great 
grandchildren and one great great 
grandchild.

of the store, takes invenloriet. 
wraps merchandise purchased as 
gifts •

Dusty, disordered exhibits r«pel 
buyers It's part of Maxine's }ob 
to see that merchandise is clean 
and neat, is shown that way, shown 
rignt and sold right, with courtesy 
and efficiency

Maxine has been employed at 
Penney’s since mid September, 
1990, working in the afternoons. 
Monday through Friday, and all 
day Saturdays.

Mrs. McCasland Is 
Hostess to Club

The Stitch and Time Club met 
Wednesday afternoon of last wee^ 
at the home of Mrs. Jerry MrCaa-. 
land.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes J. R. Houghtaling, Bill Bol- 

' ton. Merle Tidwell, Bobby Homer, 
Pauline Myers. W. E Fleming, Jr. 
and James Hugghins.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday afternoon, March 28. at the 
home of Mrs. Pauline Myera In the 
oil field.

rived Monday evening from El Paso 
U> spMid a week visiting h*r par
ents. Mr. .Nelson has been directii^ 
a Border Patrol school in El Paso 
the last three months and he and 
Mrs. Nelson plan to return to their 
home at Huntington Park Calif., 
next week

Mr and Mrs Thomas Crume of 
{Quemsdu spent Friday night visit- 
ling Mr Crume's brother, EAerett 
[Crume, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M H Moure are 
spending a week at Phoenix, Aria., 
on business Mrs Vernon Lane ac
companied them and stopped at 
Oeming to visit friends.

Mr and Mrs Olhel Ulsaon left 
Thursday morning of last week lor 
Elida to attend funeral services for 
Mrs Olsaon's grandmother, Mrs 
Jennings Mrs Jennings was bur 
icd Friday at Melrose

Mrs Ruth Joss spent the week 
end in Lovington and l.ubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schulze. Sr., 
spent last week end at Midland. 
Texas Mr Schulze attended a meet
ing of the J. C. Penney Company. 
They also visited their ton. Max 
Schulze. Jr., Mrs Schuixe and baby 
daughter, Keba Vonelle Mrs Max 
Schulze, Jr., and baby returned to 
Artesia with Mr and Mrs M G 
Schulze, Sr., and spent the week 
here. Max Schulze, Jr., arrived Fri
day to visit his parents and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs Max Schulze and baby 
returned to Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Fleming. Jr. 
and ion. Russell I.ee, spent the 
week end at Pinon visiting Mr 
Fleming's grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Hale and 
daughter, Charlene, spent the week

end in Sweetwater, Texas, visiting 
Mr. Hale’s relatives

Miss Doru Williams, a student 
at the University of New Mexico. 
Albuquerque, is expected to arrive 
home Wednesday evening to spend 
the E'aster holiday* with her moth 
er, Mrs. t-eota Williams Misa Doro
thy Stocan oi Albuquerque will ac 
company Miss Williams and will 
visit M is s  Nancy Haynes 

I Mr* J W Nellis left Sunday for 
Midland. Texas, to visit her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs David 
Dunn and three children

Mr. and Mrs Arba Green left 
Friday for Denver. Colo, lor a vis
it of a few days

Mr. and Mrs H J Fulton of 
Carlsbad spent Sunday visiting Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Bryan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A E Jerniipin snd 
children, Ksy and L.arry spent the 
week end vuiting Mrs Jernigan's 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Brownfield, 
at Dell City, Texas

Sn u iti PriMlurnrH
. \ o /  R t * 4 f u i r t * 4 l  
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Farmers and small raru-hers are 
not required to register undei the 
Office of Price Stabilualion meal 
distribution order, but they have 
been dirt'cled to keep records and 
observe other specified regulations 
of the order, according to infor 
mation released in Albuquerque 
by Roy S Wsiker district direc 
tor for .New Mexico

“The fsir disinbutiun of live 
slock and meat order is a neces 
sary step in the stabilization of 
the national economy to prevent a 
grave maldiatributioii of meat. 
Walker declared The order will 
prevent some areas receiving very 
large quantities fur consumption 
while many densely populated sec

tiens. important to the national de- 
fenae effort, receives inadequate 
supplies

"We are confident the pairiodr 
' farmers and ranchers in New Mex- 
i ico will lend their full cooperation 
I in the success of this important 
I program.” Walker said

READ THE WANT AIM

Phone 777
to .Add that Finishing Tmu-h 

to Vour Easier < ostunsr!
VANDA B.\My 0K( HIDS

ia Sopbisticated .Arraagrmriiis!

$1.00 F.aeli Oreliiil

ARTESI A F L O R A L
106 West Main

v^-
Frre CATALtN.. UVER :«  
BIMNE.S.SE.S %.\U FARMS fM 
sale luially, ia oearby Stales 
and in every state, roast-lo- 
iiNils. Uutols. Motels. Restaur- 
ants. Filling Stations. Garages, 
Retail Stores, Ksorhes aod 
Farm* from $lM i up.

JOE C  FREEMAN
516 West Itollas Ave.
.Artesia. .New Mexico 

Phone iM  W
Member National Bnsioesa 

Brokers Clearing lloose 
Sales Offices in Over IM Cltico

I
Jl'M OR WO.MEN ARE 

,TO ELECT OFFICERS 
I Mrs. Maynard Hall, president of 
the Artesia Junior Woman’s Club- 
has urged all members to attend a 
meeting at 1:30 o’clock Wednesday i 
afternoon at the clubhouic, as elec
tion of officers will be conducted. I

‘HOW TO  BE PREPARED*

Jo Ann Johnson 
Is Candidate for 

I U.N.M. ‘Paper Doll’
' Miss Jo Ann Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E Johnson of 
Artesia, a sophomore education ma
jor at the University of New Mexi- 

I CO, Albuquerque, is a candidate 
for the 1991 Newsprint Ball “Pa- 

! per Doll.”
I Miss Johnson will represent Pi 
I Beta Phi in the contest. She was 
: c.bosen by Tau Kappa 'Epsilon.

The Newsprint Ball will be Sat- 
' urday, April 14. at Knights of Co
lumbus Hall. Gov. Edwin L. Me- 
chem is expected to crown the 

1 • Paper Doll.”

Aroluid Artesia
Mr. and Mrs. I,eon Bert of Albu

querque vuited Mr. Bert’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bert, her* Fri
day night. They vuited Mrs. Bert’s 
parents. Col. and Mrs. Herbert C. 
Gray, at Roswell Saturday night 
and were joined there on Sunday 
by the elder Mr. and Mrs. Bert.

Mrs. Bill Dunnam returned home 
late Monday from Colley viUc, 
T^xas, where she had been with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Ford and the latter's son, Michael 
Dale, who was born March 1 in a 
Forth Worth hospital Mr*. Ford, 
who' was seriously ill after the 
baby’s birth, is somewhat improved 
and was taken last week to her 
home, where she is allowed to sit 
up every day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kinder’s 
daughter, Mrs John W. Nelson, ar-

Beta Sigma Phi 
Benefit Coffee Well 
Attended P'riday

The benefit coffee sponsored by 
Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi Friday morning of last 

I week in the Sombrero Room of the 
, Veterans Memorial Building was 
I well attended.
' Proceeds from the coffee were 
to purchase a vision testing kit I  for the school.

I Coffee and doughnuU were serv
ed from a lace-covered table with 
lovely centerpiece of yellow and 

' white jonquils.
I Mrs. Andy .Anderson presided 
over the silver coffee service.

The population of the United 
' States multiplied nearly threefold | 
' between 1860 and 1910. , i

HeraldinK

1951 SUPER 
OLDSMOBILE

‘118'’

TOMORROW
AT THE

.Guy
Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone 291

' KOUTs of Troop 196, WaaWngton, present Prestdent Truman | 
[ * *Py of "How to Be Prepared,” a checklist for citizens which , 
I I U. 8. plan to release to all members as a feature |

39Ui birth<L.y March U. The checklist enumerates 86 
E f . t o  be equipped for emergencies. Girls sre Mary Lee 

(middle) and Janice Kauffman, both 12 (InternationaU

For Rent! For Rent!
INDSVY WATER SOFTENERS
Pprinanont Type Unit—No Tanks to Change 

ONLY $3.50 PER MONTH 
tHrdless of the Amount of Soft Water Used! 

WHY PAY MORE?

Findsay Soft Water Company
 ̂South Koselawn Phone 1195

Are Prepared 
to Handle

YO UR W O O L
•  SHEARING SU PPU ES *
•  FEED
•  VACCINES
•  WOOLSACKS

ARTESIA WOOL CO-OP.
AcroM Tracka — Three Blocka North 

Box 1084 PhoM 12$1

125
SAIART NFJ SPRING

D R E S S E S
Smart New Styles for Now. for Ea.ster. for Spring 
and On Tliniugh Summer...  ̂ou Must See These

f—

I

('hoose from over 125 fashionable frocks at a re
markable BRAings. < .Ah to materials, you’ll find 
crepes, alpacas, gabardines, butcher linens and 
others. Be mong the first to see these values early 
Wednesday .Morning,

Sixes range from: 9 to 15, 10 to 20, .38 to 44 and 
11>2 t o 26‘2> -Ab usual all alterations are free. 
Sorry, No l.diy-a-Ways.

5  Reduced Groups

Group No. 1 
\aluesto$7.90

$

Croup No. 2 
V alues to $10.93 

$ 1

Group No. 3 
Values to $22.50

$

Arteaia
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of Track
ON THK HOMK H i O M
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»,..l 1 M.IVIII.I
HIOH IS UP? By Alan Mover

Ky BKOHMi: FMKRSUN

Office of Edueation Uoosh Idea 
Of Wore S|)ort.> for All Studcals

A  p h y s i c a l  e(!ucati<*n i ) ru y ;ta m  w h i f h  p r o v id e sA  p h y s ic a l
p la n n e a  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  a^ t i v i t i t : s u i te d  i > ; \ ,  j : n u lc .
a b i l i t y  a n d  s p e c ia l  n e e d '  o f  s t u d e n t s .

A  w e l l - r o u n d e d  r e e r e a t i ‘*n p r o g r a m  in c lu d in j i  
p r o v i s io n  f o r  c a m p in c .  (U itd o o r  e d u v u t io n  a n d  o t h e r  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  a n d  s o c ia l  activ iti* - -  w h ie h  w ill  c a r r y  o v e r  
i n to  a f t e r - s c h o o l  l i f e .

These are two of the seven points 
ouUined under “Health and Kitness 
for the Long Pull Ahead." written 
by Earl J. MeOrath. Federal Se
curity Agency office of education 

That goes right down the line 
of the sports for all deal I've long 
been boosting Note the 'other re 
creational and social activities 
which will carry over into alUir- 
school life.”

Again thu  parallels my id i. :! 
sports should not be limited to 
youth, but that everyone and 1 
mean everyone, should take part 
in some kind of sport every da;

Without health and the meTii.-! 
alertness that is sparked by -r 
life has no zest. .Moral virtues are 
closely interwoven into the cloth 
of athletics.
For T oaiorrow

MeUrath says the grav. p< . 
bility exists that the present .icr 
gency may continue for a gvci -ra 
tion or longer To meet it.s :l 
obligation this nation mu.st t; 
steps to insure the conservation 
and most effective use of all its 
manpower

“Educators have loni- heli that 
our ichooU should provide -child
ren with the opportunity to c- -* 
in health and fitness"

The seven point program Me 
Grath outlines is from profi’s-i-jnai ;; 
asaoriations. thru the .National {{ 
Conference for .Mobili/ation of "il n 
ucation and the Federal S^-cunty p 
Agency. Office of Education 

I think It significant to n-c.- the 
fifth proposal

".An administrati- proci'-.in' 
which is concerned with hesiihfui 
school living, the individual dr- 
velopment of children and youth 
and Uie influence on mental acd 
emotional health of such iaitu;- 
as daily program testing, home
work. methods of instruction, and 
standards for promotion

Boiled down this m* ms that u 
is time we quit treating children 
in school like assembly line p - 
ducts in a factory, that wc pi 
vide sports for all. and that we 4;-; 
to work on their mental .ind rm.i 
tional health, often impaired be
cause of the ma£s production uie., 
Parents fluty, .\lso

.\11 of this can't be ."n.inn:i)i nrd 
without a plan and that pi m must 
be put into a*-'ion. It o I'an' 
thought and it mean.--: work T-i put 
the whole load on the tcachc'  ̂
is oozing out of respon'ihilit.v 

Parents, too. mu-t work or ih- 
deal Too many children just gr-iw 
up physically, are never arlvoted 
to the changes they will undergo 
the problems they will encountc 
because grown-ups weren t on th<- 
job.

To my mind the ideal tyiH- of 
mentor for youth is a replii.- of a 
good coach. He is strict in .stating 
and enforcing rules a.nd in g'-tting 
the best out of his boy>. He hates 
sloppy, slipshod performance.

He works all the time but ne- er 
belittles hi.s boys He represa^ 
the swell-heads and bolster' th< 
latent courage of the timid and 
the discourage

When his instructions aren't fol
lowed he "cracks down ' But when 
anyone attacks his boys he comes 
back like a berserk tiger Me giK-s 
down the line lOO per cent for 
his crew and his crew g..e down 
the line 100 per cent for him

Win, lose or draw he hacks his 
outfit Even when a boy is wront 
he doesn't run out on him .\nd 
the deal works both ways 
Basketball Ratings

Artesia ranks in third place in 
District a in the New .Mexico High 
Sc-hool Athletic .\ss<rf-iatinn n.t 
ing of schools by officials" pub 
lished in the March bulletin of 
the organization.

First place went to • arlsbad at 
2.9; second to N'ew Mexico .Mill 
tary, 2.8: Artesia was 2 6. Three in
dicates superior two average 

.None of the .schools on the Ir-t 
were rated as "poor 
the item.s mentioned

D.s -- .t Mi'ti ll
P-i <1 S; 1 athei
Di, 10 Kuiiice
P :r -'1 1 1 - Toai
Di.■trict 14 Carri/irfo

low UffU- ia l\ S<-«re 1
impuicd

fer- Ihr aV'L;'
h.- = ba!*kt.*> ijrki
nr -. ni«ANt tr
;4" sj iraprov ̂ meni

on the sam e bu.'U
latMv.- tabiilat'-g 

iiinals '•-'i-.' Items 
?r-tl\ a: need

That track should receive more 
recognition is the opinion expressed 
by Charles Gibson, sports editor, 
in the latest issue of .Artesia Hi 
Heaixin. biweekly newspaper of 

-the local high school
"Treck is one of the finest 

siHirts." says Gtbson. "It takes 
much more training than most 
sports. There is no body contact 
but the boys have to be highly 
trained and physically fit 

"It IS an individual sport mainly 
with exception of the relay. If 
the boys expect to receive any 
dory they have to do it themselves 

They can't expect some teammate 
to help them out if they get in a 
jam ”

Gibson lauds Coaches Reese 
I .Smith and 11. Floyd Davis

‘Coach .Smith is well liked, not 
I only by the boys he coaches but 
by the entire school He is capable 

land gels the work done without 
' becoming a monarch over his boys.
! '.Ml. in all he is one of the
finest coaches in this institution. 
■Another very fine coach .Floyxi 

j Davi.s also coached football and 
was head basketball coach.

I Lobo Gridiron 
S^uad for IWl 
Totals Only a t

New Ownership Setup 
For Drillers Presented
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! Carlsbad Skulls, traditional foe 
of the .Artesia Eagle baseball team.
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Biilldojr Tennisers Open Season

Harrv al Kos-.'-.-ll
Complete Standings

Harr- Mil Bo- 
E-. r-uniav 4 2 
R.'Viell. 4 1 W o 
TFSIA 4 I'r :-tar

-: :i 4 4 Kay
BryJ!-- Ml-.ile, 
R .-n iir t !  , \ K -  

1 W ii io n  K u s-

r already underway with its ex 
hi hi I ion-practice contests 

.\ngelo Dallas is team sponsor;
and Cay uso Rodriquez, manager ' u - . i n i l ’* Fk  / ’

l2‘ie^w‘mnln̂ĝlv̂ tMn̂^̂  ^ 0 \fr  ( a\emen
en

In their first tilt of the sea.son 1 Singles
the Artesia High School tennis | Williams d Don Johnson.
team walloped Carlsbad High 1®̂* . „* ' Charles Gibson d. Harkey Bo
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Calo Orona. a shortstop on the 
old CarUbad Lions nine, is captain 
of the Skulls

The Carlsbad tigim's tryout ros
ter includes

Dannv drano. Leonidas Habrio. 
J'«c Doporto. pitchers. Ray Chavar- 

: na. Manuel Martinez, catchers. 
'Sagcie Najar. Steve Yturalde, first

School 81 in a sixdouble three- 
single match played on the Bull
dog courts Saturday.

"Three of the contests, one of 
the doubles, two of the singles

hare": l.upc Biscapio. Romeo Lo-i Y "  o *' **
A- pez. zrrond base

Felix Sungia. Pete Jasco. Joe
the Bulldogs won 18. lost five 

Sole loss of the Bullodgs was

d. Jim Dodson.

d. Davis

ling. 6 2 82.
Bobby Flynn 

8 .3, B.3
Douglas Whitefield 

Holt 6 0 6 0
Billy Branson d. Allan .Miller, 

ia8.46 fr3.
John Dupont. Carlsbad, d Jerry

' ■'.ilcado \h lrd 'baie ':* 'joe 'sridan 'a .l“ ‘’‘‘" Cranford was beaten I Cranford 6 3. 61
■ CTuna. shortstop. Frank Dorn , John Dupont I Deuklrs
inrjez T Melendrcz, Abel Ramir I triumph for Ar-
i-  P Anava. C. Rodriquez, out '''» '« '« »  " m  blanked
fi--ld I

Hytunc .\lbu- 

Orga.'. Silver

1--. -S ta'-km ilc.

Boling Dodson.

Johnson-

Flvnn-Gibson d 
B3. <F4

in the first set 0-8 by Don John- WilliamsWhitefield d 
son. ace of the visiting racque Holt. 9-7, 10-8.

vii, km.w. wh.t >»unccd back strong to, Branao’n Cranford d Miller Du-one knows what Washington w illj^ .n  9.2 9 3  in the rest of the |pont. 9̂ 7. 5-7, 7 5.
match. ----------- 1 1_______do

w 'vliv... High
C'-iK-iation. ,of 
W.., : Ro'W!-11.

:iblc

in s4 on C

a v a il
- - Ivon:.'
.in- ill » k.
1 -Ml ihi-
>; iita l i< I- I '  

■ I $2 a

It s a weird s it^ tion  that finds 1 B,ny Branson, a freshman, had '
I American men being ki led in L „  could handle in whipping l* O lH  f t l  l U t S e l H l I i  
Kore.- yet there s no declaration „jlle r Branson wore down

‘I T .  Miller KF8 in the first go-round.
I.V the F'atsy for the b l ^  and the but the effort cost him the second 
cash to keep the I n.ted Nations in 49  ,be f,„ ,i f ^ ^ e  Bran 
bu'inevs. .And the I  nitcd Nations 
didn't nip the Ru.'sian inspired 
Korean trap

Kithor wo should have all-out jj;;;;b ,;;“‘^ ; ; ; '  "■„re‘‘^vler'ful in
ftl* e^isll evftiv * . *

I son went on to win 6-3.

I only four sets in singles, one in
The Cavemen netters, who won

Team  ^  ill  B a ttle  
(M Yotes M arch  ‘,i l
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D i.stru ’t 

d is tr ic t
B i - d i ' l r ic l  h. 

n c r  of fli.s iru  
T '  m il '  and 

tra c k
C le a n in i;  O u t the T ia v

I >111- o i thw 'i- q u ir k '  t il it poj) up  
o v e r 'O o ften  ’ ( 'U lt n l  10 red faced 
ch a.^ rin  last T u c .'d a v  w hen a t i i r l  
S co u t y a rn  happ cnc-il to m ake a 
s a lit - i i i  in to  th is  c o lu m n .

B \  the wav iu.'t hat part do ss
<0 ! 

Wo II-
■ ' .'Ut pro- 
likc info

M exico 
on i.s seek 
. ppl lent ion

sport.' p lay m ih  
g r.iin  ID . \ r t ' ' l a  '
on - i i , ' .

^ l'l' . 'h e n - t l .
. 'p o r t '  W n t '-r s  ,n
m 2 -III m la  r '  M) m-.
■ sent in todfiv.

I l ' - n  '  iio p in g  the ' i . . iv e lc r s  take  
the c r o A n  n; the n a tio n a l . \ . \ C  
ha.skethal! r  a ra th o i- m tin- \ ! i i i  
H ig h  ('it;. T h e  tc.-;-.i h -is  g ive n  
.A rte sia  n ler.t; of o n t - ' i i it y  t in -  
y e a r  I'd  l ik e  to -e e  a m a rk  i-f 
a p p re c ia t io n  'h o -m

. \  b .arfp ie i w ith  p.lcnty ol good 
tood and lh<- 'P< e c iic .' tu t  to Ity-
n i i i i i in i im .  p iu '  'o n .e  good liv e ly  
m u sic . an<l p e rh a p ' som e g ifts  to 
the p la y e r s  w o iiT I be an id e a l set 
up

So m e of N o  B a c k g ro u n d  \  et 
m ost Ir - '  W 'hile  the m vstcrv "I I.. K I)

quently as needing improvement one of the trams that playeil in 
were crowd spo.'t.sma'’ship nen- the third annii.al eighth graders 
tioned for more tha*n anything ba'ketlwll tournament here li.i' 
else, coach sportsmanship, and prir- ixr-n solvr-d to 'he e--.tent that the

triple initial' stand for "l.iltle 
field" there has tieen no i.iforma 
lion forthcoming to date as to 
I.i 'lefirld s identiiv extent of 

tin- ranch and other salient ile- 
l.aik 'ill i.ot heard 1.' any ilcfi 
nition of the orgin of Fast Grand 
I’laio'.

vi.sion for officials dressing room.
In District ,3 the complete rat 

ings
CarUbad 2.9. NMMl 2 8 \rles 

ia 2 6 : Roswell 2 .1, Dexter 2..T’
Hagerman. 2.3. Ho[>e. 23: Lake 
Arthur 2 2 
Eight At Top

Out of the 13 district.' reporting, ( onfusion Plus 
(District 4 and District l.A turned. Chanced 10 talk to a lO.Vt Bull 
in no information! there w erejdoi Kiidstc-r Saturday. He'.s vexed 
eight schools in .seven districts at-#t all the talk of who î  going to 
the top with the superior rank. be drafted and who isn't,

District 4 in the Silver City With all the talk and little ac-
region; District 1.3. Las Cruces, tion in Washini'ton. it s no wonder

The octet of topflight schools: ihe boy confused. There’s plenty
District 1—Clayton and Raton, lots of chatter but no policy set
District 2— Las Vegas. ^uo the whole deiausa deal. No

war or pull out of Korea, in my 
opinion Personally I incline to 
pulling out but m cither case 1 
favor universal military training, 
building and maintaining a strong 
army navy , and air force, and not 
junking millions of dollars worth 
of tank.', planes, and ramps as we 
did at the end i f  World War II. 
then rushing around tryiqg to re- 
I'k ■ ish what we foolishly wasted. 
Optimisir On Kasoball

From the Roswell Rocket Ba.se- 
ball Club comes information that 
officials have set KXl.OOO at the 
1951 attendance goal. During the 
last season the Rockets drew 82.- 

JOOO The Rockets 19.31 season opens 
■April 20 l ike the Drillers they | 

I are in the I.onghorn League.
In the West Texas .New Mexico 

League there arc four towns that 
maintain a 100.000 attendance re
cord.
ll Takes Money

Kven amateur sports cost mon- 
cv Over in Carlsbad the muny rec 

:a-.s:>i-iation has: t>een informed by 
'the community chest organization 
that a i.hortage of chest cash may 
-rut into summer playground pro-
le d  s.

Only 80 per cent of the chest 
quota was raised. The minimum 
figure on which to operate. 
Where’s The (lUnners?

Some time ago I heard from a 
group of sportsmen who like to 

, hang away with rifles but nary a 
whi.'((cr has come from them since 
Ih.il time

I'p in the Centennial State rifle 
club arc in full swing this year. 
Durangos Gun Club took first 
(ilacc honors in a four man three- 
state 22 pistol team match, posting 

. 12.!i48 point.' to load second place 
( oiorado Springs by 1122. Colora
do Springs mark was 11.826.
Tennis Round I p

' Don .lohn.'on Carlsbad High 
School senior and captain of the 
< avcnien netters, had lieen to win 
over .lody Williams of .Artesia in 
the bailie here Saturday but Jody 

I came thru to win in three sets. 
•Ii'hnson w-gr, district .single.' champ 

I last year, tied with Warty Gibson 
lof Artesia for third in state

Odd,tv of the Whitefield Holt 
bout -was that the Arte.sia player 
won llii.s lime by the same score, 
6-0, 6 0. by which he lost last year.

Thra is Doug Whitefield's fin t 
year on the varsity.

I.anky. and long armed Bill 
Bran-ion. ninth grader, is a netter 
that looks like he's going places. 
He has a cannonball serve and a 
slam-bang b.-ickhand "Big Leag- 
er" is the nickname the visiting 
coach gave him.

the twin-engine department on the 
basis of scores in the doubles as 
compared with the.se in the lone 
ranger sector

Johnson and Davis Holt forced 
Jody Williams and Douglas White- 
field into dueee sets in both sets 
of their match, 9-7. 10-8.

Billy Branson and Jerry Carnford 
fought an exhausting first set to 
win over Allan Miller and John 
Dupont. 9 7. only to have the in 
vaders bounce back in the second 
and muzzle the Bulldogs 5-7

By the identical score, with re
verse English, the Bulldog tram 
came through to win the third set 
and the match.

First home game o.‘ the Roswell 
Coyote baseball team. 1950 Dis
trict 5 champions, will be played 
on March 31 against the Hagerman 
Bobcats.

The Coyote batting order in their 
opening game, playea at Hager
man;

Snapper Baxley, centerfield. Dan
ny Vigil, right field: Grant Wil
liams. catcher; David Lara, second 
base; Albert Dye. left field; Jerry 
Allensworth. third base; Buck 
Jones, first base; Bob Worrel. 
shortstop; and .Noel Westcrfield. 
pitcher.

London's famous Big Ben clock 
is regulated by adding a coin or 
taking it away from a tray at
tached to the pendulum, which 
weighs 700 pounds.

BARON OF BASKETBALL • - By Alan Mover
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With the spring test of Lobo 
grid fortunes this fall coming up 
in ihe form of the annual intra 
squad game. Lobo mentor Dud 
DeGrool yesterday took a conser 
vatrve look at what has developed 
so far on the practice fields

"For whatever reason,” IleGroot 
said, “there seems to be a lot less 
interest this year than last. When 
I came to Albuquerque last spring 
for the beginning of practice there 
were 127 candidates for the team, 
this year there are 54.”

.Another dark spot on the UN.M 
grid horizon is the dearth of letter- 
men—the core around which a 
tram must be built. Last fall 20 
varsity letter hulik-rs were on 
hand, but only seven are eligible 
to return this year and some of 
them fall into the fatal 1 -A classi
fication. Just how many will sur 
vive the summer months is impos 
sible to predict.
Seven Veterans

I The seven lettermen slated to 
return are among the best players 

I the Lobos were able to field last 
I year. On the ’51 list are Chuck 
' Itill, who last season broke the 
national record on kickoff returns 
Roger Cox. big, fast Farmington 

I halfback. Dick Brett, who saw little 
! action at the halfback spot last 
[year and has been boosted to an 
'end position, veteran center Don 
.Mulkey, .Amarillo, Clovis’ guard 

;Don Litchfield, fast talking Harold 
I Brock, another veteran center from 
I Stafford. Kans., and Albuquerque's 
|J  D. Coggins, at guard 
I "We’re going to have to depend 
a lot on new men.” DeGroot stated, 
"primarily those up from last year's 
frosh Also, we'll be leaning heav
ily on our New Mexico high school 
seniors who are slated to be here 
this fall. Just who we can use im 
mediately and who will have to 
get a little seasoning in college 
competition, there is no telling 
until we see how they work in 
this September ''
How Squad Looks

The scrimmages so far this 
spring have all hern from -the 
single wing. Candidates for the 
varsity berths by positions shape up 
about like this:

Tailback—Top halfback on the 
'50 squad Chuck Hill is the high 
dog in this position, showing 1 lot 
of improvement over last season. 
Chuck will probably be calling the 
plays this fall.

Giving Chuck a run for his mon
ey are VA'est Virginia transfer Bob 
Arnett, rated as a promising run 
ner and kicker on the tricky side, 
John Watson, former Hobss full
back whose leg injury, which la.st 
season kept him out of all but 
one game, is nearly ready to go 
again, and Bernard Brown, new
comer from Pampa. Texas.

Fullback Fast, aggressive Rog 
er Cox. Farmington, gets the nod 
at fullback with the battle for 
second spot pretty well tied up be
tween Socorro's Marx MeSmith. .Al
buquerque's Dave Matthews who 
is developing as a pa.ssing threat, 
and Lowell Trumbull, another new 
comer from Guadal-.ipita. N M., 
transferring to I’NM from NMMI

Blocking back- Sam Suplizio. 
DuRois, P a . up from last year's 
M'olfpup squad, rales number one 
at the vital blocking back position 
followed closely by Chuck Kosko- 
vich, another ex-frosh. .Mike Prok- 
piak, M’est Virginia transfer, and 
Gene Hill from .Alamogorda.

AA’ing Back—Veteran Glcr^n 
Campbell, Farmington, leads the 

' pack for the wing position from 
the single wing. Backing him up 
are Floyd Bowers, up from the 
frosh. Herb Grossman. ex-AHS 
gridder, Harry Wray. Harley Lo- 
vitt. Citrus JC transfer, and Ralph 
Black.

Ends—Ex-halfback Dick Brett. 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and .Monument's 
Lewis Cresswcll look like the two 
ends who’ll see most action this 
spring but the ends arc deep this 
year with ex Bulldog center Miles 
Brittelle working well in his new 
position, barked by Bud Puchal 
ski. a transfer front California's 
St. .Mary's College, which recently 
dropped football. Don Dunnick, 
transfer from John Carroll L'ni 
versity in Ohio, and two strung 
contenders up from Willis Barnes' 
freshman squad. Al Gibson and 
Don Hyder, both former .MIS 
stars.

.Adding needed depth at tlie ends 
are veteran Jim Keenan. Horace 
Morris. L-P junior college trans 
ter, and Santa Fe's Don Morse, 
who joined the squad late because 
of his participation with the frosh 
basketball team.

Tackles—Veterans Jack Barger 
and Roger Bailey are contending 
for the right tackle slot with for
mer freshmen Don Blair, Toledo. 
(Jhio, and Jaek Eaton, El Paso in 
dubious battle on the plains of 
UNM for left. Reserves at tackle 
include veteran Don Anderson, cx- 
‘Pups Tom Bryce, Dick Krukowski. 
and George Burchcr, and Lasallo- 
Pei'u JC transfer Bill Rettko.

Guards—Andy Morale.s, brother 
of well rcinembered .Manny .Mor
ales. and veteran varsity member 
Don Litchfield are lied up for the 
left guard hole with excellent re- 
.serves in IcUcrman J D. Coggins of 
Albuquerque and AVolfpup Ralph 
Matteucci, also from the Duke 
City.

At right guard. 195-pound Grant 
.Logan holds a slight edge over 
I another L-P junior college trans- 
Ifer Don Papini, Mike Lujan, Eddy 
I McMain, NMMf transfer, Jim 
bqjrcs, last year's assistant Doi>h

! Present status of Artesia pro
fessional baseball was presented to 
a group of IVX) fans at a supper at 
7 o'elock last night 111 the high 
school cafeteria.

Basis of Ihe deal is that Dr. 
Marshall Dyke, owner of the Drill 
ers. lias been notified that he will 
be recalled into the armed forces 
within six weeks.

He has propo.sed lo sell two- 
thirds of his interest in the club 
to local bu.siness men, retaining 
one third To effect such a trans 
fer formation of a corporation has 
been propos«‘d.

StiKkholders would elect offi
cers. It had been suggested that 
Artesia Sports Enterprises. Inc., 
already ->et up. might be the nude 
us or the medium itself for Ihe 
new setup

Exactly what plan was to he 
outlined last night at the supper

was not definitely lUtja ^ 
time. “ '

The steps leading to i»o ^  
supper were three .'essjon, 
ball fans at which the *hol! 
ball situation was review^ 

Howard M hilson was cba. 
of the committee in charM^ 
nighfi forum. Other memiJ!" 
Wayne Paulin, Fred 
Ralph Nix, Harvey Yat« 
Guy, and Hollis Watson 

Atleii4ing the series of 
supper meetings, altho not all, 
present at all seuions ' 

.Mayor Oren C. RcberU BiUi 
enthaler, chamber of cuir,- 
president, and Bob Kooneee 6 
her manager. Red Goodwin Ce 
Valley Electric athletics m 
Rill Keys. Stubby Greer 
manager, G Tayor Cole. Oifli, 
lor, J. D. Smith, Bob Boar',* 
Ihe comilteemen. and Erf*',* 
Emerson, sports editor of The j 
tesia Advocate.

IJulldogs Third 
On lioswell Grid 
Schedule of *.)1

Mastanfr Chump 
C alf Team  Rfiii, 
Practice Whistle

Artesia will be third on the 
schedule of Ihe Roswell High 
School Coyote football team this 
autumn The game will he played 
Sept 21 in Ro'well I ast year the 
Bulldogs blanked the Coyotes 28 
to 0 in a game played on .Artesu's 
.Morns Field.

There are 11 games on Ihe Co 
yote card, four al home seven a 
way.

opening the season Ihe Coyotes 
play I.as Cruces Bulldogs in the 
IKina Ana capi'al on Sept 7 while 
the curtain dropper will be a 
Thankigiving day battle with the 
Carlsha-t Cavemen. 19.30 New Mex 
ICO high .school grid champions, in 
the Chaves County capital. Nov 
22

The complete Coyote schedule, 
announced by Poe Com. Roswell 
High School athletic dirictor.

Sept 7 lais Cruces. Ihi re.
Sept 14 Y'lela in Roswell.
Sepl 21 ARTESIA in Roswell 
Sept 28 .St .Mary at R.. = acll. 
Oct. 5 llohhs in Hobbs 
Ort. 12 Portales in Roswell 
Oct. 19 Tucumcari in Roswell 
Oct 26—Clovis in Clovir 
.Nov. 2- KI Paso in Roswell.
.Nov. 9- St Michael at Santa Fe 
.Nov. 22 Carlsbad in Roswell.

I With three men returiuai L.
I Ihe 1950 New Mexico confffn 
championship golf lesm Ne« ]_ 
ico Western College's linksttrii 
begin practice soon to try , 
tain the title. Coach Hint 
phant will tutor Ihe teua 

Leading the retumini ati j 
; Rudy Horcasitas. sophomort ;.|
' Hurley, tup golfer la the ; 
ence. Other returning am 
Jay Fletcher, junior (roa 

' renceburg, Ind . and Walt 
i Silver City senior, both fiat u 
I ers. Jack Hamilton, seniar h 
Isilver City, who did not pii)j 
I last year's conference mete 1 
who did play a lot of (oU 

j  the Mustangs, is also back 
I Western’s linksmen. besidtis 
ing conference honors last 
look three out of their five 
TTiey beat New Mexico A 4 B 
Texa.s Western. 7.3, and K: 
State at Tempe 192 They -y 
pod matches to .New .Mexico A k| 
2*x-9'ti; and New .Mexico M'- 
institutr. 5'-x-8Vs

As yet. no matches have 
scheduled for the team, hut 
Hrancheau, athletic director 
plans are underway for - 
meets before the conferenct' 
ney

Pttnr } eteran

Carlsliad .lumper
* I h t  M a s t a n f i  S p

Sels l.oii*r Mark
Bulldog tractkstrrs. take note 

The powerful Carlsbad Cavemen 
are after your scalps thi.s season 

Coaches Ralph Bowyer and Reid 
MrCloskcv have a .30 man squad 
that includes four lettermen and 
a quintet from the 19.30 crew That 
dm-sn't s'uind so potent, only nine 
vets out of the ,30. but listen 

In recent workouts. [>on Hall 
soared 20 feel 10 inches in the 
broad Jump and Fred MahaffeJ- 
ran the 73yard practice sprint in 
8.1 seconds.

Mahaffey. Rill Sawey, Ball, and 
Worth Coalson compn.sed a team 
that ran the 44ibyard relay in 48J.

Ray Brution. a miler. did a 
shuffle, switched to a practice 
440 and ran it in 57.3 seconds.

The Cavemen will compete in 
Ihe Fort Sumner Fox Relays April 
14. at Hobbs April 21. San Jacinto 
Day, and in the Di.striet .3 junior 
Olympics here on April 28.

Cavemen lettermen are Ronnie 
Jaegar. discus; John Pack, hurdles; 
Brution. miler; .Mahaffey, sprints 
and broad jump. Squad members 
back from the 1950 aggregation are 
Jim .Miller, javelin; Coalson. 220 
and shot put: Sawey, sprints: Ball 
sprints; and Jim Spencer, 440 and 
relay.

N'ew Mexico Western Ce5* 
tennis tram is working Mt 4d 
aiming toward the New Mra 
conference tennis mstehrs t*̂  
held sometime during the (irk; 
of May

Raymond J. Brancheau. 
director, is coaching the 
wdiich hai four men r-"; 
from last year's crew Bri‘ 
says an effort is being make I 
schedule matches with levtnl  ̂
the schools around .Silver City I 
fore the team journeys to the! 
fercnce meet.

Among the schools isliich I 
hopes to schedule are New “
.A It M. Texas Western and E»! 
Arizona Junior College 
men on the team are Al 03 
aenior from Chicago, Jim 
senior from Warren. .Anz.,

I .Niehols, junior from Warren,.' 
and Tom Gable, senior from I 
anapolis. Curtis Caner,

I from Silver City, is a nc* 
lo the team, but shows a 18 j 
promise.

.At Ihe end of .spring 
practice. Frank Dooley and 
Brooks, freshmen, will also he* 
to make the team

Last year, NMW s netten 
three matches out of six m r 
lar .season play and the 
loam was defeated in the 
the conference meet.

T raveler h i re 
Start on lAmpf 
H oad to CroH'H

I Staduim, as used by the Gri 
! meant a measure of louith- 
'606 feel

Artesia's champion Central Val
ley Electric basketball team swung 
into its thirty-second game of its 
season last night when it clashed 
with the Peoria, 111., quintet in the 
National .Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation tournament in Denver.

The week long tourney opened 
Sunday. Forty-one teams will wade 
thru the melee for the national 
crown.

Central Valley’s Travelers won 
the right to participate when they 
lool( the state title at Las Cruces. 
They previously had won Ihe Dis
trict 5 crown in the district tilt 
here.

coach from West Virginia, and 
Pete Shaffer of Pueblo. Colo.

I Centers—Don Mulkey, about the
only first stringer left from last 
season with the excention of Hill 

, and Cox, rales another starting 
. ^ r th  this year. Harold Broek, Slaf- 
- ford. Kans., and two center up 
from the freshman tear—Jim Riggs 

, and Jack O Rourkc- give needed 
 ̂depth to the middle of the line, 
j There may be some shifts from 
; one position to another where 
; strength is more needed, DeGroot 
1 S^^'ral the ratings
Lu “P ■“<* including
! the Cherry and Silver contest 
I Maich 30,
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VERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
Rent ade Help Wanted Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

h in css  Opportunities
, ^ l t  Grocery, cafe and fill- 
Irtation doing good buaineaa 

j-ir' I. Williams at Wil- 
rocery A Cafe, I.000 Hilla, 

7 -tfe

t'omplete aoft drink 
I _ works Contact or write 
| r  Hepler. Pinon, N M

1912tc2e

K UK TRADE — Well 
cafe, doing nice buai- 

trd in irrigation diatrirt 
footer of New Mexico. Will 

1 for farm, ranch or cattle 
(or quilting—other inter

hub Cafe. Arteaia. N M Con- 
1 Austin owner. Box 3M. 

M 213tc 23

-Job p r e p a r a t i o n

^ F o r  K ent-----------------Ir-M iscdlaiieou. For Sale /.V ,„ f I t i l l s
FOR KENT Unfurnished three Et.ECTHOLUX

room house Phone 873 W. VACUUM CLEANERS
_ _  18tfc|F'or aulhorued fuctury talea and

aervice. phone 407 M, Lee M
*̂ *̂ 1*,̂ ***̂ "*̂  ̂ 7“  »'*u bedroom'Spaulding, 710 West Wathmatonmodern unfuriimhed house and

I r r  P a s s e d  H y  
2 0 th  l.f'fiisln titrt^

one one bedroom furnished house 
both r!o»C to SChoo! S*n» puy| (fob' 
inson at l.ake Arthur 22-2tp-23

FOR RF.VT — Unfurnished semi- 
four room house, newly decorat

ed. 315S West Dallas Avenue, 
phone 1029-h 22-2tc-23

The following is u summary of 
20-lfc the action taken by the 20th l,egi.>- 

'j la 'u re  relative to various bills

Lakewood Baptist 
('hurch Is llaA’inj;
Revival This Week

Rev I H MiirdiK'k pastor of 
the Lakewood Kaptist Church, an 
noiio-rwi y heuan at the

HARRIS IK SERVING I
AT FORT HOOU |

Second Lt. L G Harris, son of 
'A. B. Harris of Artesia. arrived 
, recently at Fort Hood Texas.

I.ieuteiiant Harris, before going 
!to Fort Hood was stationed with 
the 300 NTB R( >er\e component 
at Roswell. He attended New .Mex 
ICO Military Institute, where he 
was on the basketball and gulf 
teams.

H is wife now live- at 207 (jar 
rison Avenue in Killeen. Texas.

REAL ESTATE < 
GUIDE

Farms Kanchea and Bnai- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with ihr Roswell MulUpAe 
Listing Bureau.

Bl V OK SELL FRO.M A 
Ml I.TIPLE LISTING 
B lK EA l MEMBER

*̂ *** **('|v,hicn aifeci the Stale Department chureh Sunday evening

FcyR RF.NT -dean  two-room fur
nished apartment, private bath 

utilities paid. 1104 S Niftth Phone 
______ 22 2tc-23

FOR RENT—F'urnished house at 
402 W Richardson Also unfur

nished house Phone 1040
jRi; FOR an essential job  _  _ ______________ 22 2tp 23
•nd cunipleie in a few wMki | puR RF;n T — F'urnished duplex

apartment. Three rooms and 
bath MkV with utilities paid See 
at 118 Oaborn ur Phone 534-NJ

23-2tp24

ting, one and one half miles eaal. Game and Fi«h 
one-half mile south J M Voxel .
phone 013 F22 2 -J MnVa authorizing boys- _________ 22 Btc-2B, ^,(,0 are wards of the court at the
F(JR SAl.E—New and used treadle *"dustrial School at Springer to 

sewing machines Nelson Ap-' '***‘̂ ys located on the school
pliance, 518 W Main, phone 978-W ’ '*'thoul lic-en.sc-

22 .21c 2.V ’ House Bill tt.*), authorizing the 
state to participate in benefits of 
the Dingell-Johnson Bill providing 
federal aid in fisheries projects 

House Bill 194, as amended by 
the Senate, designed to prevent 

II j  hunting accidents, making it illegal
.... j  .. ..l?*"’* * * * ^ * i  to handle a gun carelessly, reck-

Sludy courses in drafting. 
Fat reading, welding, ma 

diesel engine or auto me- 
i and all other trades Write 
V U Box 126. Carlsbad.

23 27tc-40

F'OR SALE-8225 Burdick Ultra- 
Violet sun lamp, like new Soil 

for $75, Write P O Box 6758, Ros
well, N M 23 2U24

i F'OR SALE- ~  '
I veo’ best
. germination Seed may be seen at
 ̂wT'*(''nrIi ^ u i  S'*’ "^^IfliYing Withholding ot license privi- W. t^orn. Route 1. Box 240 Roswe^ for 10 year* from anVone

«  i4ip J4 ,ayynds another and forever 
from anyone who kills another.

I lessly or with wanton disregard ot 
I human life or property and author-

t*lp Wanted

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished house, 
one bedroom $50 per month, no 

bills paid Couple only 601 South 
Second or Phone 102. 23-2tc-24

itLL A practical or under- 
a-# nurae Apply at Arteaia 
’Kk. Hospital & Clinic.

F'OR RENT—New three room and 
bath unlurnished house Inquire 

18-tic W aahington, phone 409 W.
-----------  23-lfc

w*"ua *^Ium 5**cS  — Attractive utility
. See or write Ejarl R 
k x  417 Hagcrman. N M 

21«tp^28

FOR
apartment, completely furnished 

utilities paid Phone 552 or 152.
23tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — Used glass 

china cupboard Phone 202-M.
11-tfx

9—Public Notices

House Bill 321. preventing the 
throwing ul the rays uf a spotlight 

' Ul game areas ur pasturea while 
I having firearms in the car Thia I will help immensely in preventing 
I the illegal killing uf deer and live- 
I stork at night.
I The following bills were killed:
I Senate Bill 75. making cottontail 
rabbits game animals.

House Bill 193, clarifying the

run all wei-k, closing Frasier Sun 
day evening

Rev V K Boyd of the Pecos | 
Valley Baptist Missionary Assotia 
tiun IS rumliicting the revival 
Prayer meeting starts at 7 o cloi k j 
and regular sem i es at 7 30 o'clock 
each evening

Rev “MurdiK'k says everyone i> ( 
welcome to attend.

«
In ancient days, gulden cubes * 

called yh. were Used as currency 
in China

Ohio ha.- 8.482 miles of railroad 
within It- borders.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS AND PRODUCTS 

Mary Tanner Hoagland 
309 S Fifth Phone 1075-M

6-tfc I authority uf deputy game wardens 
I and other officers in nuking

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

I who have a drinking problem. P
Male and fenule food FtJRa RF̂ N'T- Unfurnished duplex iq . Box 891. phones 961 R and 

. »»d female meat wrappers. apartm ent.new lydeforated.Lalll374.il Arteaia on.irT
before 7 p m,. Tuesday,
27. at Saleway Store.

136 or 976 W .

7-A—livestock
F'oK SAl.Fj — Real milk cow, be 

fresh between April 1-lU, nice 
gentle kid pony, bridle and saddle. 
T. J Bratcher, three miles north, 
one-half mile west of Artesia.

23 Itc

itu a tio n s  W a n te d

FOR SALE!
THIS IS IT!

i the loveliest brick homes in 7— M is c e l la n e o u s  F o r  S a le
3 yean old. 7 rooms. 2 

{ fireplaces, den. specul 
and air conditioning in 

ija. double garage and head 
k yard wall Cloae in. near 
Owner moving to ranch 

^  phone 1222 to see this 
kome Ragsdale a  Friend's 
L-’)te 504 N West Main

23 tfc

M O V I N G !
8 T O R A G E I 

nousebold moving, aervaa the atnte, 
Acrou nation Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Cariabad, N. M 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey's Trading Poet, 
911 North rtrat, phone 845

28-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 

motors and boats, new and used. 
Victor HalJcman. phone 068-J4

80-tfc

I repair your air conditioners 
I hot weather Taylor's Ap- 
' Service 600 West Waahing- 

758J 16-8tp-23

Estate For Sale
iK-KL VALUES IN REAL 
JaTE SEE MULTIPLE LIST-
F.tU ESTATE GUIDE ON _________ ___________________

I PAGE-------------------- 8 ^ c  jg  B j j t t e r  B r e a d
VALUES IN REAL -----------------------  -------

ATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1 FOR RFjAL VALUES IN REAL 
F-A! ESTATE GUIDE ON ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

83 tfc ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON
--------- ----------------- THIS PAGE 83 tfc
Four-room house to - -  ----  - — ----------------

reasonably priced. S e e |f J o ls u m  I s  B e t t e r  B r e a d

LET US program your life insur
ance. 'We represent the Pruden

tial Life of America. Kiddy-Linell 
Insurance and Real Estate, phone 
914. IStfc
NOTICE—Does your rug or carpet 

need cleaning? Pick-up and de
livery service. Call 877 for infor
mation Nmv Mexico Rug Cleaners.

eotfc
WANTED TO BUY nronTowner, 

water rights in North Eddy and 
South Chaves counties. Write P. O. 
Box 605. Artesia, N. M. 8-tfc

Everyooaya MARKET PLACE 1 
IS the Aavocste Want A<u.

9—Public Notices
HAVING SEPTIC TANK or ceaa 

pool trouble? Get Septonic for 
sick septic tanka. McCaw Hatchery 
4i Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand, 
phone 590-W. 8-tfc
NOTICE—Anyone wanting trees 

or shrubs from Roselawn Nurs
ery see R L. Paris at 512 South 
Roselawn nr phone 260 20-tfc

parches and seizures.
‘ House Bill 322, requiring cold 
storage and locker plants to keep 
a good record of game and fish 
placed in storage.

Other bills not sponsored by the 
Game Department affecting fish 
and wildlife which were killed: 

Senate Bill 53, making it illegal 
for person who posts his lands 
against hunting and fishing by the 
general public to hunt or fish on his 
own posted land.

House Bill 53 would have pre 
vented posting of more than 50 per 
cent of state leased land by lessee 
and contained other good conserva 
tion measures. This bill was favor
ed by the game associations and 
the Department of Game and Fish 

Several other bills relating to 
posting of state lands were killed 

House Bill 197, would have set 
up a forest fire prevention and sup
pression cooperative program.

Money to l/oan
On Artesia Real Estate 

Low Interest 
Fast Service

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDING 6.LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  
BOSWELL NEW MEXICO

E. A. HANNAH
113 South Third Street 
Artesia Repreoeatativa

A r t e s i a  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselaw n Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

19,'ll SI PER 

Oldsniobile -SS"
on

DISPLAY

TOMORROW
C iiv

(Jie\rolet (!o.101 AV. Alain Phone 291

WOODflD€ V  
PLUMB£Q 9

: <3000 HEATING IS 
D E S IR E D  

B Y A L L ^

C u r r i e r  A b s t r a c t  (C o m p a n y

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Inaurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

taaD6M«akK

W o o d s id e
Plunbinq £llcatuK)
C0«fM(T0«S-AAUt’S(RVKE 
WUSOBTR FNKT -  HWRI 7*0«

KFDDY-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415'i West Main Phone 914

C.I. LOANS
For Homav Can Still Be Made . . .  up to June 15,

INrret from Veterani' .kdminutratiwi
LET IS  HELP YOU BUY A HOME!

Thix property ia well worth iavewtigating. A new large tkiwc (I) 
bedroom. m<^em home. .Art quick on tbU one. $355$ dww*. hial- 
ame less than rent.
Three-Bedroom Home, 126! West Merchant, well improved, cqr- 
ner lot. a good home Owner leaving Artesia.
.A 2-Bedroom Home la Vaswood. Down Payment $1796. Ralawcc 
like rent.

10—L ŝed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-39 Interna

tional long whqelbase truck. I 
vlso have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My busineu is tnick- 
ng the public 33-tfc

"SEsTTE'Ta I t  - t

, amo tmsio VKONOtan* USSO CAR WAkAlS i  tolM»vtQ ee Apea to
O W N SOCM A  r i N t  ‘ —*■ SkriOMaeiLE

Langford or call 562.
IS^Uci Something that you have, yoq 

may not need, SELL thru the Ad 
vocate Want AdslALE—Six-room house, must 

$3500 House 10 years
116 la tfc V IC ’ETIAN  BLINDS—We guaran-
.-----------------------------------I tec perfect fit. No charge for

SHE My home, five rooms, ertimates or liuU llalloni Key 
redi-coraled. cement' purniture Co.. 412 West Texas. 

Ileac*. tmall storaft house in I -^one 241-J. 37-»fc
I wry nice lawn and shrubs.'

1212 West Merchant, Rolsum Is Better Bread 
338-J or 1168. 10-tfc

T — Tank type vacuum 
it with attachmenta. Ar- 

iramiture Co., 203-9 West 
I phone 517. 61-tfc

”  — Vacuum cleaners, 
1-vhers and portable sew- 

Roselawn Radio Serv- 
Rofclswn. phone 866.

90-tfc
Modem unfurnished 

two-bedroom spartments 
■sin Phone 434. 43 cfc

VAlT e S in  REAL 
pATE SEF. MULTIPLE LIST- 

ESTATE GUIDE ON 
83-tfc

Unfurnished spart- 
four rooms and bath, no 

 ̂ S. Ward & Son, Inc.
8-Uc

1* Multiple Listing Real 
Wide this page. 29-tfc

SUB i.e a m :
'‘aiA,*'*'’ 25x50. lo-

North First. Call 825 
11-tfc

Stain unfumlsh-
modem. Two miles 

^  Half mile south. Phone 
__ 10-tfc

I , ^"^"'o bedroom unfurn- 
on comer of »th and 

i!”  P**' month, water fur- 
-®S'*ire at 808 Chisum or 

23-2tp-24

f Two-room nicely fur- 
•Wrtment. three blocks 

. ■ also three-room unfur- 
^  With large garden

__________ 23-ltc
T—Poriable sewing ma-

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St.. Albuquerque. N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p 
m. ro-tfc

I FUR SALE—One 1950 CMC Truck 
and 30-foot Hobbs trailer, fully 

equipped to haul livestock and 
fe ^ s  Willing to sell separate. Call 
12P9-W or contact Bennie Forister.

2l-4tp-24
FOR SALE—My 2-door Buiek Se- 

danet which I drove out of the 
factory Oct. 1, 1946 As clean a 
used car as you will find. New plas
tic seat covers, almost new white 
sidewall tires. Only reason for sell
ing. I need a smaller 4-door car 
in my business. No trade-ins. See at 
Dunn's Garage. W. E. Ragsdale.

21-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Colorado apples, 

Washington Delicious apples, 
beans, peanuts, pop com and po
tatoes. pink grapefruit and tanger
ines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 23»̂ ________________

Holsum Is Better Bread
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia. from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls
bad 1119-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 024-M.

100-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Large size baby stroll

er. also new .30-30 bolt action 
rlHe. See at 408*4 West Missouri 
Avenue. 13-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Peat moss, lawn fer

tilizers, lawn grass seed. Cop
peras. insecticides, garden seed, 
available at F. L. Wilson Feed & 
Farm Supply, M IS. Second, phone 
24 lB*9tc*28

FOR SALE — One National cash 
registeri one McCaskey cash reg

ister and adding machine combina
tion. State Distributors, 902 W. 
Main, phone 491. 18-0tc-26

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Frash garden seed in 

bulk and packages, onion sets 
and planU. garden and lawn fw- 
Uliser. E B. Bullock k  Son^ 105 
Sotrtk Fhret. 22-8U-87

FOR SALE—Travelite trailer house 
modem, must sell. See at Coro

nado Gasoline Plant at Loco Hills, 
contact J. D. Gilmore. 23-2tp-24

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—Miller scraper, power 

lift, tractor combination aUbar- 
gain. My levelling work completed. 
R. L. Paris, Phone 260. 23-tfc
FOR SALEj—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo 

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tfc

Harvey Kennedy 
$2,!WX),0<X) from his 
the shoelace.

made over 
invention of

$AVE $AVE $AVE
Howard Huston, service manairer, stresses the importance of the 10,000- 
mile service. Next to the regular 1000-mile lubrication, the 10,000-mile in
spection is most important in that any worn parts are detected before they 
become major repairs. Too, alonfc with this inspection, you get a complete 
motor tune-up. Howard is offering: this lO.OlHI-mile check-up at a savinff:s 
to you of $13.10.>?ee him today!

PACK FRONT W H EE L S____________    $3.50
PACK REAR W H E E I^ ................ ................ ..................—  4„50
PACK UNIVERSAL JO IN T S ___________ — - ................  3.50
TIGHTEN BODY, CO M PLETE______________________  7.50
CHECK ALL ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS____ ____  1.50
CHECK BATTERY TERMINAIi^ AM) CLEA N _______  .50
CLEAN AIR BREATHER___________________________ .50
WASH C A R __________________________________  1.50
GREASE CAR, Complete Chassis Lubrication----------------  1.50
CRISS-CROSS TIRES and Inspect for Excess W ear-------- 1.75
CHECK RADIATOR AND CONNECTIONS........ ............. 3.15
TUNE MOTOR COM PLETE____________________  10.50
INSPECT FOR WORN PARTS : ________________ No Charge

ABOVE SERVICES, IF PERFORMED SEPARATELY 2 0  O A  
WOULD COST________________ _____ _______________

a ' r s . ? ; , ; ' : ' ' «  can save you  . . . . . .  sn .w

TOTAL COST, LABOR ONLY ‘26.50
COX MOTOT! C D .^

301 40UTH • ARTEAIA • xPktfH/ 841

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE
Farms. Ranches. Bn«ine«se», Residences. Inxumaeq

.\n extra good farm in the Hngermnn liti
gation district, watered frsni the cnnal at a 
coot of $2.56 per acre per year. Plewty of 
water, plowed. fertUiacd and randy far 
planting. Improved. Owner wUl give ponaM- 
sion or it ran be rented. A good b«y. Sne 
us for furtker details.

G .L ’s  N o te !
Residential loans are again available for a limited period of 
only. Do yourself a favor and look over our unexcelled II

BUSINESSES THAT WILL PAY — AND PAT WELL 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CON8VLTATION8

DON TEED DON JENSEN

■

i  vv

VALLEY EXCHANGE
REALTOR AND EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE
107 South Roselawn Phone 1115

Duplex, G.I. Equity, $1650 Down.
Two Bedroom Home on Grand.
1400 Acre Farm and Ranch. 170-acre water right, wUI pnntnrt 8$0 
head of cattle.
160-Acre Farm. 46-acre water right, $10,000.
515-.\crc Farm, 100-acre cnitivatlen, 140-ncrc sraler right. 
250-.\cra Farm and grassland. 35 head rattle, RflASO.
170-Acre Grass Farm, close In.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A FARM, RANCH 
OR HOME — SEE US!

C. W. STROl D HARVEY JONHB
1159 M — After 5:M Call — $$7d

509 V,
West Main 1288

Hurry to Buy 
G.I. Equity ia 
2-Bedroom 
Home. ^
Call Friend.

Ragsdale-Friend’s Renl Bstatc

CALL TO SEE THIS
Lovely 2-Bedroem Home, 
fenced back yard, garafe, 
large shrubs and velvet lawn, 
for G.I. Equity.

Friend Burnham
Betidenee fhoM  1616

W. E. R afidalt

-i' J ! :S

w

1 3 S ^ s r : :
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Six Quarters o f  
Governffp deeded  
For Benefits

Workers who have reached the 
ace of 66 year* can now qualify 
for old-age insurance benefits if 
they have at least su  “quarters of 
coverage,** according to Ralph H 
Yowell. field representative of the 
Koawell office of the Social Secur
ity Administration. A quarter of 
coverage u  any calendar quarter 
after 1936 in which a worker was 
paid wages of at least S50 for 
employment covered by the Social 
Security Act.

The present eligibility require 
menta went into effect on Sept. 1. 
1950, and apply only to workers 
who were living on that date. Per 
sons who died before September 
had to meet the requirements of 
the old law in order for their 
aurvivors to receive benefits.

Yowell said the new law per
mits eligible workers who are 75 
or older to draw benefits without 
retiring The law permits bene 
ficuries between the ages of 65 
and 75 to earn as much a* S50 
per month without losing bene
fit*. and removes the restriction 
for those more than 75.

Claims must be filed before any 
payments can be nude. Delay in 
hling might result In a loss of 
benefits, as payments can be made 
retroactively for not more than six 
months. Therefore, any person who 
became eligible when the new law- 
went into effect last September 
1 should file his claim before .\p- 
ril 1 1951, in order to prevent a 
lows of benefits Claims should be 
filed with Social Security .Admini
stration Roswell, or with Yowell 
when he u  in Artesia Tuesday 
morning. March 27 He will be at 
the New Mexico Slate Employ
ment Service Office. Ward Build
ing. between 10 o'clock and noon.

Oil liepttrt—
(Cooioiueu irom Page One) 

Southern Caltrom>a Petroleum 
?orp.. V'alley Land Co. 1, SE 
NW 7 24 29.
Drdllng at 1020.

Martin Yates. Jr.. Estate. Feather- 
stone-Sute 2 SE NW 32 1»27 
Drilling at 1560

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 34-C, NE SE 2M 7 29 
Drilling at 1127

S. P Yates. SUte 2-C. NE NW 22 
18 28.
Drilling at 728

Malco, Resler It Yates. State 113. 
SW NW 11-19-28 
Drilling at 1300

Jones k  Watkins. State 5. SW SW 
10-19-29.
Drilling at 810

W'aters k  Burleson. Saunders 1, 
NE SW 13-17-27.
Total depth 512. preparing to 
back and treat.

George D. Riggs. Welch *t al 1, 
NW SE 5-21 27
Total depth 551: testing water 
shutoff.

Harvey E Yates. Page k  Yates 4
N-W NW 8-20^27,
Total depth 900: testing 

Flint Produettnn Co., Dexter 1. .NE 
SE 22 17-30
Total depth 460; waiting on ce
ment.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., West 6 B 
SW’ NW 4 17-31,
DrilLng at 180

Funeral—
(Cottinueo irom '/»t' one)

Mrs, John Vogel and was born 
Jan. 4. 1912, in Shelbyville. Tenn. 
The family moved to Artesia in 
1916.

He was a member of the Metho
dist Church

Survivors are the mother, two 
brothers, and six sisters, all ex
cept one brother of Artesia

Brothers are John of Shelby- 
ville and Jim. Artesia.

Sisters are Miss Hannah Sqe 
Vogel, Mrs Emma Houghtaling 
Mrs. Mary Bach. Mrs. Annie Wat
son. Mrs. Dollie W’ilson. Mrs. Es
telle Allen.

Pallbearers will be Bill Keys. 
Reed Dowel. Bill Higgens. H. D. 
Dunn. Ira Buell, and Bill Blood- 
worth.

W’heat as a food for man was 
cultivated as far back as 1200 B.C.

to .Attend the 
FIRST SHOWING 

of the
1151 SI PKR 

OLDSMOUIIK
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on

DISPLAY
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Guy
theATolct do.

101 W. Main Phone 291

1951 Longhorn League Schedule
YANKS' YOGI AAAN

Marek M, j

• By Alan

Roswell Artesia tweetwater Vernon San Angelo Odessa Midland Big Spring

RmwsII B
May r  i  
May 30. 31 
June 27, 28 
July X. 27 
Aug 23. 24

May (6), 7 
June 'S>, 4 
July IK. 2 
July 30. 31 
Aug 27. 28

May 4. 5 
June 1, 2 
June 29. 30 
July 28. i2») 
Aug a .  iM)

May 8. 9
June 5. 8 
July 3. 4* 
Aug 1. 2 
Aug 20. SO

Apr 24. a  
bfay 22. 23 
June 18. a  
July IT. 18 
Aug 15. 16

Apr a .  21 
May 18. 18 
June IS. 16 
July IS. 14 
Aug 11. (12)

Arteaia
Apr 30. May 1 
May 28. 29 
June 25. 20 
July 24. 25 
Aug U. 22

A
May 4. 5 
June 1. 2 
June » .  30 
July 28. (29) 
Aug 25. (26)

May (61, 7 
June (3>, 4 
July tl). 2 
July 30. 31 
Aug 27. 26

Apr (a i .  23 
May (M), 21 
June 17), 18 
July (151 16 
Aug IS. 14

Apr 20. 21 
May 18. 19 
June 15, IS 
July 13. 14 
Aug 11. (12)

Apr 24. a  
May 22. 23 
June 19. a  
July IT. 18 
Aug IS, 16

Sw**twater
May 10. 11 
Juna 7, S 
July 5. 6 
Aug 3. 4 
Aug 31, Sept 1

May 12. dSi 
June 9, (10) 
July 7. (8) 
Aug (5). 6 
Sept. (2), 3; s Apr 30, May 1 

May 26. 29 
June 25, 28 
July 24. 25 
Aug 21. a

Apr 20. 21 
May 18 19 
June 15 16 
July IS. 14 
Aug 11. !12i

May 16. IT 
May t a i .  21 
June (17), 18 
July il5>. 16 
Aug 13. 14

May 8. 9 
June 5, 6 
June 21. 22 
Aug 1. 2 
Aug 29. so

Vernon
May 12. (13) 
June 9, (10) 
July 7. <81 
Aug ’.5). 6 
Sept. (2), 3*

May 10. 11 
June 7, 8 
July 5. 6 
Aug 3. 4 
Aug 31, Sept 1

May 2. 3 
5Uy SO. 31 
June 27, 28 
July 26. 27 
Aug a .  24 E

Apr U. 25 
May 22. 23 
June 19. 20 
July IT. 18 
Aug 15. 16

May 8. 9 
Jene 5. 6 
July 9. 10 
Aug 1. 2 
Aug 29. 30

Apr (22). a  
May >a), 21 
June (IT). 18 
July -ISi. 18 
Aug 13. 14

San Angola
Apr 28. 27 
May 24. 25 
June 21, 22 
July 30. 21 
Aug 17. 18

Apr 28. (29) 
May 26 (27) 
June 23. (24) 
July (22). 23 
Aug. (19). 20

May 14. 15 
June 11. 12 
July 9. 10 
Aug T. 8 
Sept 6. 7

May 18. 17 
June 13, 14 
July 11. 12 
Aug 9. 10 
Sept 4. 5 B

May 2. 3
May SO. 31 
June 27, a  
July 26. 27 
Aug 23. 24

May (61.7 
June 9. 10 
July IK. 2 
July 30. 31 
Sept. (2). 3»

Od*fi*
Apr 28 ( 29) 
May 26. (271 
June n .  (241 
July (221,23 
Aug (19), 20

Apr M. 27 
May 24. 25 
June 21. a  
July 20. 21 
Aug. 17, 11

Apr (22), 23 
June IS, 14 
July 11. 12 
Aug 9. 10 
Sept 4. 5

May 14. IS 
June 11. 12 
July S. 4* 
Aug 7, 8 
Sept 6. 7

Apr SO. May 1 
May a  29 
June a  26 
July 24. a  
Aug n . a A

May 4. 5 
June I. 2 
June 29. a  
July 26. (29) 
Aug a .  (26)

Midland*

May 18. 17 
June 13. 14 
July 11. 12 
Aug 9. 10 
Septi. T

May 14. U 
June 11. l2 
July 9. 10 
Aug. T. 8 
Sept 4. S

Apr a .  (2$) 
May 24. 2S 
July 3. 4* 
July » .  n  
Aug IT. 18

Apr 26. 27 
May 26. (27) 
June a .  (24* 
July (22), a  
Aug :19), 30

May 10. 11 
June 3, 4 
July 5. 6 
Aug 3. 4
Aug ZJ. 29

stay U. (IS) 
June 7, 8 
July 7. (S>
.bug (S>, 8 
Aug 31, Sept 1 L

Big Spring
May 14. U 
June 11. 12 
July 9. W 
Aug 7. 8 
Sept 4 5

May 18. IT 
June 13.14 
July 11.12 
Aug 9. 10 
SeptET

Apr 26. a  
May 26 27) 
June 23 (24) 
July (22). 23 
Aug (19), 20

Apr 28. (29) 
May 24. a  
June 21. 22 
July 20 21 
Aug IT, 18

May 12. (IS) 
June 7, 8 
July 7. <81 
Aug (S). 8 
Ang 31. Sept 1

May 10. 11 
June 8. '10) 
July E 8 
Aug 3. 4 
Sept. (2), 3*

Apr 30. May 1 
M ay a
June 25. 36. 27 
July a .  a  
Aug 21. 22

Srason opeai April 20: rloaev 'v-piembar 7. 
Off-Date far Ail-Star Gama. July IS.

Sunday date* In parinthrors. holiday 
games indicated by asterisk. i

Apr <221, 23 
May <301. 21 
June (17>. 18 
July 1151.16 
Aug 13. 14

May 8. 9 
June 5. 6 
July 3, 4* 
Aug 1. 2 
Aug 29. 30

Apr 24. 25 
May 22. 23 
June 19. 20 
July 17.18 
Aug IS. 16

Apr 20. 21 
lilay 18. 19 
June 15. 10 
July 13. 14 
Aug 11. (12)

fi
V

v :

ft
May 4. 5 
June 1. 2 
June 29 30 
July 28. <291 
Aug 25, <26l

4
i

May (6). 7 
June <3>, 4 
July (1), 2 
July 30. 31 
Aug 27. 28

May 2. 3 
May 29. 30. 31 
June 28 
July 26 27 
Aug 23. 24

o
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(Continued from rage One) 
from the Elks building to Roselawn 
and an additional three around the 
comer from there on Roselawn.

A block north, alongside the 
Ocotillo Theater five were dam
aged and one meter was damaged 
in the 300 block on Main.

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
sa:d if the persona responsible are 
apprehended or anyone is found 
damaging the meters in the future, 
they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

rn l It. S. 1st Marine* are pressing 
'.>rward from Hoengaong and the 
C. a. 1st Cavalry la pushing up 
trom Yor.gdu m drive against the 
• ''ommunlats* vital supply point of 
rior.grhon (1). Fautward (2) the 
T. 3. 2nd Dirlaion rammed to 

v/ithln eight of Tudong, and the 
V. 8. 7th raptured Mt. Taeml, 
n»ar Jie town of Taeml. The U. 8. 
2Sth Division built up it* Han 
'iv e ' bridgehead (3). Far to north 
4) a flight of 12 U. S. 8abrejeta 
lowned two Soviet-type MIGs of 

30 which attacked over Sinuiju.

dotffourri—
(Contl-ioed tiom page one) 

been a beautiful swan—a whistler 
swan.

He was not a rare trumpeter 
swan, as Bob Koonce, manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
thought, but rather one of the 
more common whistlers. A study 
of certain differences in the two 
kinds of swan, which we will not 
go into, settled the point.

The swoose still showed evidence 
of the dirty blue-gray markings 
of the cygnet but soon would have 
been the pure white swan.

Incidentally, that was another 
hint which we gave, when we 
said the bird belonged to the only 
group of white waterfowl which

does not have black or dark wing- 
tips.

— i—
In one yarn about Alexander 

the Swoose, we mentioned also that 
the sandhill crane, which take off 
for the North about this time of 
•March, is nearly extinct.

Will Robinson, who writes “Home 
on the Range—Concerning New 
Mexico.** took us to task because 
in the next breath we said that 
thousands could be seen every 
evening heading for the river from 
the fields.

Will wants to know how the.* 
can be nearly extinct and still be

seen by the thousands in the Pecos 
Valley

It's all a matter of relativity 
tor at one time they were seen by 
the millions and wintered in many 
valleys in the South and South- 

jwest. whereas today the Pecos Val
ley is one of the only two winter- I ing places for the remaining crane. 

' But we will admit the valley 
farmers hardly think of them as 

' being nearly extinct.
i “ J —Bob McCaw, who read what

I were oiled some months ago and 
I which are nearly unnavigable by ,
. anything less than a goat or burro. * 
I recalled that many blocka in Artea- 
' ia were oiled 12 to 15 years ago,
I with the tame sad results, 
j But the menior} of man is short.
! Bob contends, or perhaps, as he 
says "Just a new bunch of suck 
era.**

- j -
Had you ever noticed that gos

sips get all wound up and then 
do a lot of running down?—A L B

we said about the streets which ' Sl'BSCRIBE TO THE ADVOC.\TC

Farouk*s Cousin

ANNOUNCING THE REOPENING OF

ROSELAWN CABINET SHOP
By

M .L t S T lE W I G  ;•
ALL KINDS OF CABINET WORK

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
ROSELAWN CABINET SHOP 

112 South Roselawn

so
A'*

i-vr.

X  misBi ̂

You can’t  buy a better 
household enam el!

WATERSPAR
Artesia

Paint & Class Co.
824 South Fir<4 Phone 1991

(dark's L a k e

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r
y o u  c ^ a i f t  b e a t  a P o s f t i a e

(Contliiueo from rage One) 
pleted six-weeks training.

Similar patrols have been formed 
in Hobbs and in Carlsbad.

James L. Allen was named cap
tain and Earl Grabhorn. secretary 
of the North Eddy patrol.

Attendance at the program to
taled 50

READ THE ADS

COUSIN of Egypt’s King Farouk. 
beautiful Prtnccaa Farah Halim. 
25, ia working as a model In Lon
don. Hera ah* turns on her beat 
emoting to show an Egyptian 
atyl* evening headgear in gold 
satin trimmed with a gold feath- 

I ered Ibis. Ilntemationai)

. WILLIAMS
FURNITURE CO.

proudly presents

SPRING SHOWING OF LAMPS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, March 20-21

/

aeet9$urUk und trim illuttrnitd art ^ thtnfi

Y o u r s  f o r  Y v a r s  o f

7 30 to 9:30 P, M.
Door rnxe _401 West

Pair of Main
.Matching Street,

Table Artesia,
I-amps N M.

Adults Only

D e p e n d a h l e  T r a u s p o r t a i i o n !

A u ierlra 'a  l.•« eB l-F rlreR  .HI m ig h t E ight

iM t P r ire g  I 'a r  w ith  f>.9| M.vgra-.Mallr M rlvr
fOplummI at rrtra cant!

V a a r (,'ha lrr • !  Hllver H Irrah  Eaglae 
H iraighi E ight a r  Nla

When you buy a Pontiac you buy 
inore than pride of owning the 
moat beautiUil thing on whwla— 
y?*; « car that year afU*r vear
will deliver completely aatiafying, 
carefree performance.

When you chooae your ^
chooae it for beauty, of j
chooae it abw for itai'llUfiBt? IV nnm j iw r  ih « , ^
downright dependability, ^  
___  ___-II -u— Pontiac-f"

T ha M aai B e a a tila l T hiag  a a  W haala

l*or Pontiaca are dcaigned and 
aoundly built to operate year after 
y®®f—for thouaanda upon thou- 
tan tk  of milea—with the abpoluto 
minimum of routine maintenance.

case, you’ll chooae • 
you’ll respect your own 
m ent for yeara to come, jn 
you’ll know first-hand why 
loyal owneni than ever **y 
" tM la r  for DoUar You 
Beat a PontiaeP’

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y 112 South Second 
Artesia, New

<
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ABTBSIA ADTOCATI. AtTBSIA. NEW MEXICO

of »kim milk worked beit. Thii 
dried mixture providet a conven
ient and ecomical way of (ctting
both (ooda into manufactured 
goods.

Faff

rm
By DallM Rif*®"

(Eddj County Agent)
I h dolUr sp«ol by a dairy- -
t a g .  him the greate.t bene- ‘N^THE ^'^OBATE COURT ^
L  the money spent for pro- N E r .K x 5 J o
L  testing, of coiirae. Yet IN THE MATTER OK i 
I  i-ent of New Mexico*. THE LAST WII.L 
* ,re now being tested AND TESTAMENT i No ISSfl

Z o  many dairymen OF HARRY F HARE. “
^r^bothered-or say they DECEASED |

NOTICE OF HEARING
.. nil is a means of increasing ON

cturn form dairying Net * ' * ^ , ' ' 1 ; ' AND REPORT 
r, u increased by good man STATE OF NEW MEXICO

based on actual produc- *0 Susannah Hare. Francis Em 
f , Testing permits dairy- Unknown Heirs of
1,'ih fewer cows, lower feed I, ••■re. Deceased, and All
fn-r production unit, more , •^'«®ns Claiming anyI ̂  market from few cows. or Right. Title or Inter

ITet profit PCT cow. or_to the Estate of said De
' n; low

U K

FRIENDLY BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Presentintf News Flach Week Aliout These Live, ProRressive Firms of Artesia and the Pecos Valley

(iE T

ACQUAINTED

net profit per cow. cedent
, . low producers and feed-
remainder of the herd bet- Ht-HEBY GIVEN

A s e t  the need for more *“!*""■** ,H»re ■ncillarymeet the need for more 
Iwid sf the same time provide 
I  income In fact, a dairymen 
[be able to reduce his herd 
I 25 per cent on the basis of 

.,f»s, and yet have his net 
greater than it was before

- j -

cutrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
»nd. by Order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, the 
16th day of April. IflSl. at the hour 
of 10 00 A. M., in the Court room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 
^^®tcico, is the day, time and place. • A If la kfic (lay. lime AflQ DlACC

. milk plants are installing Pfo, hearing said Final Account and 
giving tabic on wheels. I t , Report and any objections thereto

'ir to a tea table, except 
a screened top. This table 

uses. It can be moved to
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship

, ---- . of said decedent, the ownership of
of equipment that needs his esUte, the interest of each re- 

After di.smantling the | spective claimant thereto or there 
?nt on the table, it can be in, and the persons entitled to dis- 
to s sink for washing. i tribution thereof.
" the equipment is washed, j NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
t- are put on the clean Mexico, is attorney for the ancil- 
- steel screened top t o . lary execiRrix. 
uid dry The clean equip-1 WITNESS MY HAND and seal 

u IS stored on the table until of said Court on this the 24th day 
l-iatiied and put together for of February. A D., 1951.
■ 1 (SEAL) R A WILCOX

County Clerk and ExOffirio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

By Marian W*. Wilcox. Deputv.
19-»t T-25

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE IXTATE OF 
GII.BERTO No. 1629

ii-rf which composes nearly 
L  cent of the animal body 

per rent of milk, is the 
limportsnt food for dairy cows 

*ly u one of the cheapest 
yet IS often a limiting fac- 
high production In addi- 

|»atrr will help to carry food 
-li into the body and to

[tow access to three to five ' -M.XRTINEZ.
V- of water a day, according Deceased

desire NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL
—j— ; AfTOl NT OF ADMINSTRATOR

: has been a lot of discussion . THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 
the best size of feed bunks TO Gilbert Martinez. Guadalupe 

rnle Calses will do better Martinez, all unknown heirs of Gil- 
I bunks two feet high th an ' berto Martinez, deceased, and all 
I taller ones As a rule they unknown persons claiming any lien 
I about 18 linear inches of upon or right, title or interest in, 
I ipace per head If you have lb® estate of said decedent,

t- Ilf >hler rattle, you had , GREETING:
allow a height of 30 inches Notice U hereby given that 

I (bout W to 24 linear inches Adolph H Zeleny hat filed (us final 
lead The ideal amount of ■‘*«>unt and report as administra- 

irrcitUe do well on half . ‘®̂  “ »« ■•»''* togolher
I with hia petition for discharge as 

_ j _  [ admmlxtrator, and the Honorable
Herders are labor savers. | ^
: sure your hogs have plenty ••**
^ r  space Overcrowding i f  J * f * ?* *
dower gam, and increased ^ "“rtrw m  In tarlsl^d .

f i ‘. f t d e ‘r n '“" f “  .nd PUc:f?r” ;^ ^
[ bead of hogs‘ reed ^11 f w *

1 ; . .  Hogs win do a good j ^iJl^T m e and place the
k Wincing their own ration i p,„bate Court will proceed to de

ll! f 'i '.f  ‘he heirship of said dece-
lowfifthf of the feeder for ownership of his said es-
^  he other fifth to sup- u te . and the interest of each re- 

II Xhi% i»nt possible, claimant thereto or there-
kfparite feeders can be used ' md the persons entitled to the 

J"" I distribution thereof,
ipecialists of the U. S , Milford D. Estill is the attorney 

ment of Agriculture have for the administrator and his ad- 
-ut a way to prepare dried drew is 206 Carper Building. Ar- 
01 honey and skim milk tesia, New Mexico.

■ process will WITNESS my hand and the seal
hoth products more usable of said Court on this 5th day of 
mfactured foods. By first March. 1951. 
the honey with fluid skim (SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

^  scientists have found i County Clerk and Ex.Officio 
way to dry both the I Clerk of the Probate Court. 

»nd the milk A mixture i By Marian W. Wilcox. Deputy. 
P*ns of honey to 60 parts 1 19-4t-T-25

Finest o f Shoe 
R epairing Found  
A t OseaFs Shop

Oscar s Shoe Shop at 324 West 
Mam Street serves the Artesia 
trade territory with tlie finest of 
shoe and boot repairing and tailor 
ing of boots

Oscar Keathley, proprietor, has 
his shop equipt>ed throughout witli 
the most modem of Goodyear 
equipment, which, combined with 
the craftsmanship of the owner, 
guarantees the best of work and 
service.

He and .Mrs Keathley, who as- 
rtits in the shop, operated a shop 
in Artesia from I1M2 to 1946 in the 
same location where they now are. 
324 West Main.

Then they moved to Portales, 
from where they returned last May. 
Oscar's Shoe Shop at that time was 
temporarily opened on South Rose 
lawn .Avenue until the old Main 

'Mreet location again became avail
able.

Not only does the shop specialize 
in shoe and boot repairing, but 
Oscar tailor.s boot and offers a 
good line of shop-made boots

All work is guaranteed at Os
car's Sh«H* Shop. 324 West Mam 
Street in Artesia.

Se(ttty\s Siite 
i'Juh'ls S ire  
Plaee to (,o

Scotty's Nile Club on the Roswell 
highway is just the place to go for 
an evening's entertainment.

There you will hear Jimmie 
James and His Trail Blazers with 
their top dance music sir nights a 
week

Just ask Jimmie for your favor
ite tunc, then get out on the 45x52- 
foot dance floor for some real 
dancing.

Between dances there is ample 
seating space at Scotty's Nite Club 
for 145 people at the tables and 
chairs of chrome with colorful 
leather upholstery. The entire 
building has a hardwood floor, 
smooth and nice for dancing.

Molboume C. Scott, owner of 
Scotty's .Nile Club, formerly the 
Hi'Hat Club, takes pleasure in as- 
wiring you that you can find your 

, favorite drink at Scotty's, properly 
mixed and well made.

Scotty's Nile Club carries all 
leading brands of beer and liquors.

For anyone who wants to have 
a good time at a good place in a 
gentlemanly or ladylike way, Scot 
ty's Nite Club 13 miles north of 
Artesia on the Roswell highway is 
the place to go.

Go to Church

I

Here is an interior view of Lorang Cleaners. 195 .South Fifth Slrrel, phone 1143, which is owned 
and operated by L. J. (Barney) Lorang. shown here smiling at the cameraman. Isirangr Cleaners has 
a piek up and delivery service in tonjunetion with .Artesia's newest cleaning plant, whii h opened last 
.April. .Mr. and .Mrs. Lorang were in the eleaning business for 15 years before earning to .Artesia about 
six years ago. Just phone 1143 for pick up service, o r drop in between 8 o'clock in the morning and « 
o'clock in the evening.

SAVE A Lipi!

Seon C om pany  
Serves Entire  
Peeos y alley

The Neon Company* at 409 West 
Greene in Carlsbad serves Artesia 
and the entire Pecos Valley.

Tony Carter, the owner, has 
been in business in Carlsbad since 
1927 and for a long time was the 
only sign shop there. He bought 
the present property and built the 
new building at 409 West Greene 
in 1946. in order to be able to man
ufacture all kinds of signs. Neon 
signs were added about a year ago.

Carter says the Neon Company 
is the only complete sign shop— 
for all kinds of signs—in the Pecan 
Valley.

The shop employs men who am 
specialists in the various depart
ments. Tony Carter himself, be
sides being the manager, is the 
gold-leaf man.

j Others specialize in neon work, 
I lettering and sign writing, sheet 
metal and spray painting for the 
shop, repairing and erecting neon 
and other signs.

Among signs in Artesia made by 
the Neon Company a ir  those for 

! Artesia Floral, Artesia Building & 
i  I-oan Company, Gulf Oil agency, 
N'oilh Side Bar, the neon work on

the Ranch House and the gold leaf 
window sign at Hefley's Shoe Shop 

The Neon Company. 409 West 
Greene in Carlsbad, phone 689^J, 
will be glad to furnish plans, de
signs and estimates free of charge

Deep Shun her 
Mott resses Are 
Made in \ (tlley

White's Mattress factory at 604 
East Second Street in Roswell of 
feri the finest of mattresses giving 
the maximum comfort that modern 
manufacturing methods can pro
duce.

When buying a mattress insist 
on an innerspring Deep Slumber 
mattress from White's Mattress 
Factory at Roswell.

These splendid mattresses are 
available through your local furni
ture dealer and you do not have to

WILIzBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall Tile

521 Vz W. Main Phone 796-W

i»nielliin«[ to Remember!
0 matter how carefully you drive, thei*e is the 

p'sibility you may be iriA'olved in an accident! 
r ‘th our AUTOMOTIVE INSURANCE you 
F“n step into your car ‘worry-free’! Auto Insur- 
r''c(* is the most effective way to protect your- 

“Kainst financial loss.

Personal Attention . . .  F!xpcrt Advice!

a r t e s ia  i n v e s t m e n t  t o .
'^eRtMaln Phone 871

Russell Auto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Parts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors
See Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters' Supplies

Phone 77

STYLE 
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
222 W. Main

Phone 107

CULIJGAN 
Soft \Sater 
"'Service

A soft water service to fit 
your individual needs.

For Details Call 
574-W

113 S. Third Artesia

go to Roswell for them. Th - coni 
bines convenience with the fine,st 
"f mattresses, purchasing at home 
and at the same time patronzmg 
a Pecos Valley industry.

Don't forget when you need that 
mattress to ask for a Deep Slumlier 
mattress, manufactuied by White's 
Mattress Factory at tioe KaH Sec
ond Street in itosuell. but avail
able from your lixal furni'nrc 
dealer.

Kiloivatt Honrs 
Anerease 17*2 
•Tintes Since ' W

Operators of rural power sys
tems financed by the Rural Elec

trification .Administration bought 
.more than seven billion kilowatt 
I hours of electricity—a record 
.'amount—at wholesale during the 
.‘fiscal year 19.50. the U. S Depart

P O R IR \ n  s
Kodak Finishinf, Cameras, 

Movie Film. Roll F'ilm, 
Viewma.sters. Frames, 

Flash Bulbs

Leone Studio
415 West Main St.

FLOORS
Finishing: • Polifihin); 

Sanding
Most modem equipment, plus 
experience, assures satisfaction

Call 0194-R.3
FOR FREE ESTl.MATE

SMITH FLOOR 
SERVICE

West of Artseia

ment of Agriculture recently an 
nounced. This is 17 Hi tinif-- a:, 
much as was purchi.ved in fn '-al 
year 1940.

Total cost of purch.- '-'i jxjwi. 
was S61,500.IKA) an aver; ;eo f0h6  
cents per kilowa't hour do ■. 
fractionally from 0.89 cent.'- in f - 
cal year 1!M9 Fifty-seven per cent 
of the energy purcha.sed ' - >up
plied by commercial utility com 
panics which were paid SI? 6‘22 
820. and increase of nearly even 
million dollars more than the 
amount they received in fiscal 1949 
Another 36 per cent of the punch 
ased power came from public age:; 
cies, and 7 per cent from the 
plants of REA borrower-

Purcha.sed power doi-.' not ■ -- • 
stitute the entire input cf eneri--' 
of HEA financed ;ystems In addi 
tion to the power purcha “d dur 
ing fiscal 1950. RE.A borrower- 
used another 466 million kilo - - ‘.t 
hours which they generated them 
selves The total amount of elec
tricity generated in REA final.- -?d 
plants, including that which wa 
sold to other RE.A borrowers wai 
12 8 per cent of the total amoun! 
of power used by all borrowers 
during the year.

The average wholesale price paid 
to publicly-owned supplier- inclu 
ding muncipalities and such feder.-.l 
agencies as TV .A the Bureau of 

' Reclamation the Southwestern 
Power Admini.stration. and the 
Bonneville Power Admini.stratio; 
was 0 63 cents per kilowatt hour 

'compared with 0 67 cents in fit-al 
1949. and privately-owned -uppli- 
ers were pan^.m average of 0 99 
cents a drop Irom the 1 02 cent- 
paid in 1949

A- in the past year-, the lower 
averages of wholesale cut'- wci 
in Tennessee, .Nevada. Washington 
Idaho, and Oregon, where most 
of the power came from public 
agencies. The highest rate- were 
found in Maine. Wisconsin. .Min 
nesota. the Dakotas Michigan, and 
•New A^rk.

Consumers connected to REA 
financed lines at the close of th-r 
fiscal year numbered mon 1' in > 
three t d a fourth million The j 
1070 RE.\ borrowers include 960 
co-otH-ratives, 41 public power dit-

Iricts. 24 other public bodies and. 
25 commercial power companies.

Form liriefs
.A good many rattle feeders turn 

pi.g- in with tiieir cattle to salvage 
wasted feed and there is always 
spc-eulation as to what is the best 
way to handle them Pigs weighing 
from 75 to 100 pounds are the most 
saiisfaetorv to follow rattle The 
number of hogs vanes with the 

of the cattle and whether corn 
fed I.- ground, shelled or fed in 
the ear A praetical rule of thumb 
i.> to ha-.e one shoat for two steers 

: when -;rojnd corn or grain sor- 
■;hum I.- led Wiln shelled corn, 
turn in one pig per steer In gen
eral. I t  best to hand-feed to pigs 
»<ime ear corn twice a day in addi
tion to what they pick-up. One- 
fourth to one third pound of some 
-.upplement ..huuld he fed each 

' day in addition to the corn.

I .American -.teel workers' average 
hourly earaings in the first six 
aonih.- of 1950 were more than 

doubled as compared with the 
-.imilar period in 1940.

The royal antelope of West Af
rica IS supposed to be the smallest 
->t all cud<hewing animals; it is 
--•nly a foot high.

\MLLI.\MS
l u m b e r

When Buying a Mattress 
Insist I'pon Our

Innerspring
m  V SLIMBKR

Mattress
which gives the maximum com 
fort that modern manufacturing 
methods can produce!
Get these fine mattresses from 
your local furniture dealer.

White's Mattress 
Faelorv

604 EA.ST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell, N. M.

All Binds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware snd 
Building .Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
.MINE TIMBERS 

Mualily at a Price!
Best of Artesia Phone 1105

. SCOTTY' S 
MTE (LIB
Formerly Hi-Hat Club)

Dancing
No Cover ('harjre
Kverv Mjiht

Best Mixed Drinks
In the Country 

13 miles North of Artesia 
on the Roswell Highway

Melbourne C. Scott

3.32 W. Main
The NEON Co.

We Manufacture AH Kinds of Signs 
Sign Repairing

l a E A N  R U G S  
• A R E ^

Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-upholster all types of 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized. *

Roswell Rug & Upholstery Cleaners
W. E. Rollins, Owner 

402 E. Second Phono 3471-J

EVANS HARDWARE
H.VRDWARE — SPORTING GOODS

s h e f :t  m e t a l  w o r k
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main

409 W. Green St.

CarLsbad, N. M.

Phone 689-J

P a\ ne Paelviii£ Co.
Packers of

I"PAYNES
^  F I N E S T "

BEEF AND PORK PRODUCTS 
Artesia, N. M.

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

Phone 180

At Your Favorite Grocery or
McCAW 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

O S C A R ’ S 

SHOE SHOP
Every piece of material and 

workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W. Main Artesia

GENUINE
CHEVRON

PRODUCTS
Standard Oils—Tires—Tubes 

Batteries
WASHING — LUBRIC.ATION 

ACCESSORIES

HART SERVICE 
STATION
201 N. First

MALCO G AS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS 
Pennroil 

D X 
Amalie

TIRES
U..S. and 
United 

U A
Batteries

J. H. HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Gay, Distbr.

too W. Quay Phone 573

Brav Oil Co.
Skclly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
Wix Oil F’ilterers and Elements 
A Complete Line of Accessories

801S. First — Phone 819-W

Johnson Dairy
“Before Breakfast Delivery" 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Grsde A Rawr Milk 
Baticm ilk, Cream

The only locally produced and 
procesaed milk
Ph#M 6f6-R4

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pres-sing, Dyeing 

and Alteratlnns 
.SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

165 S. 5th L. J. Leraag, Owner

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phene
For Information. Call Dor. Waters 591-R

Phone 281 Free Estimates

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenue Ailesia, N. Mex.

I

j a

J.
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iV#»ir Mexico FUA Pnid-Vp Rornnvers 
increase PriHiaclion 119 Per Cent

New Mexico farmers paying off 
Farmers Home Administration op 
erating loans last year increased 
the annual value of their farm pro 
doctiun from $2195 to V48I8. or 
119 per cent, during the six years 
they were aided by supervised 
credit, Glen Grisham, state direc 
tor of Farmers Home Administra 
lion. Albuquerque, reported

This gain was achieved in a per 
iod when the increase in value 
of farm products for the nation 
as a whole was 21 per cent.

The report also showed improve- 
reent in the borrowers' financial 
position, land tenure situation, and 
living standards.

The 235 paid-up borrowers in 
eluded in the the study received 
loans averaging $2588 to enable 
them to make improvements and 
adjustments in their farming and 
strengthen their position as fam
ily-farm operators Loans were ac
companied by help from Farmers 
Home Administration local super
visors in achieving balanced opera 
tions. efficient pr^uction methods, 
soil conservation, and adequate in 
come for family living needs as 
well as for debt payments.

These families made their final 
repayments in 1950 and are con
tinuing to farm Total interest 
paid on their loans averaged $270. 
Although none of the farmers had 
enough security to qualify from 
pther sources at the tune they ap
plied to the Farmers Home Admin 
atration. most of them are now- 
in a position to finance their work 
without further borrow ering credit 
sources

In 1950 their average net worth 
—value of everything they owned 
minus any indebtedness--averaged 
$f7033 Before receiving operating 
Unns their average net worth was 
$3335

About 35 families in this group 
became owners of farm land while 
working with the agency Farm 
owners and part-owners in the 
ffoup rose from SP to 73 per cent

Because of higher production and 
ffvater security on the land, the 
borrowers have been able to im 
prove their homes When they 
first applied for loans, only 36 per 
cent had electricity. 21 per cent 
had runmng water. 20 per cent had 
relCiterators and 27 per cent had 
washing machines By 1950 64 per 
cent had electricity 48 per cent 
had running water 60 per cent had 
refrigerators, and 62 per cent had 
washing machines

These families paid about $10 
000 in real and personal property- 
taxes in 1950

R intihretikers C a n  
He H eiteficia l 
la  M a n y  H ti ys• w •

Windbreaks around farm build 
ing can be benefical in many ways. 
If properly managed. County .\gent 
Dallas Rierson said, pointing out 
that now is a giMid time to set out 
trees and shrubs in Kddy County 
Among the advantages of Urmstead 
windbreaks, according to the coun
ty agent, are improved appear
ances. reduced fuel bills, and pro
tection for the home and livestock 
against wind and sandstorms by 
reducing wind velocities.

‘It's a giMKl idea to plan care
fully. considering all the advan
tages and disadvantages before 
transplanting." Rierson said

He lists as disadvantages' Re
duction in cash crop yields by a 
sapping and shading effect on 
plants close by. piling up of weeds 
resulting in sand drifts, and plant 
roots may buckle concrete or plug 
pipes or drains

"The disadvantages can be cor
rected to some extent by careful 
planning, such as selecting deep 
rooted plants rather than shallow- 
rooted oner planting at least 100 
feet away from buildings, avoiding 
pipes and drains, and keeping tum
bleweeds from accumulating under 
the break " Rierson explains

"TTie most effective windbreaks 
enclose at least two windward sides 
of the farmstead good wind
break should include hardwoods 
and evergreens for year round pro
tection For best results, a crosa- 
section of the break should look 
somewhat like a pitciw-d roof, with 
close grow-ing shrubs in front and 
taller trees in the center But, of 
course, its not best to put wind 
breaks around buildings if valu-

Artesia
(xedil Bure^

D.AILk i  OMMERri \ l .  KC.PORT5 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offlee: 225 Carper Building

H-U-AWARC ?

SHE’S G ETTING IN TO  THE PAPERS Producer Pays
luiUrectly forVi r \ \

c>.

S h ip p ia fT  Im s sc s

Whenever livestock are bruised 
or crippled in shipment, the pro
ducer pays for the losses indirect
ly, County Agent Dallas Rierson 
explained this wvek Producers 
are not always to blame for the 
tremendous bruise loss through 
out the country, he says, but they 
pay for it just the same.

"Market prices would be higher 
if bruise losses were lower,*’ Rier
son points out. "Packers know 
where damaged animals keep com
ing from and they pay less from 
these sources.”

The county agent says that the 
following precautions will help to 
reduce costly waste, as well as 
shrinkage, in cattle shipments:

Dehorn cattle, preferably- when 
young

Remove projecting nails, splin

tern, and broken boards from feed 
racks and fences.

Keep old machinery, trash, and 
any bruising obstacles out of feed 
lots.

Do not feed grain heavily to 
cattle just prior to loading

Use gooil loading chutes, not 
too steep.

Bed with sand, free from stones, 
to prevent slipping during ship
ment.

Cover sand with straw- in cold 
weather.

Provide covers for trucks to pro
tect cattle from sun in summer 
and cold in winter.

Always partition mixed loads to 
separate classes of livestock.

Remove protruding nails, bolts, 
or any sharp objects from truck or 
cars.

Load cattle slowly to prevent 
crowding against corners and to 
avoid excitment. Do not overload.

Use canvas slappers instead of 
clubs or canes.

Tie all bulls in trucks or cars.
Place bull board in |>osilion and

j secure it before car door is closed 
on cattle loaded.

! Inspect load en route to prevent 
I ’’downed” cattle.

Rack truck slowly and squarely 
: against unloading docks 
I ITnIoad slowly. Use cleated in- 
Icline.

Drive carefully Slow down on 
sharp turns and avoid sudilen 

I stops.

The usual Indian wampum (mon
ey) belt containeil 11 strands of 
180 beads

The diameter of the pi,JV 
ter is about 11 time, thTJ’ 
earth.

A cross chalked on the wall of 
a house by a trump means, "This 
place is good for handout.”

V  "I.

SHAPEIV JANE WURSTER, 21. New York TV actress, will be queen ol 
2tnd New York Fhotofrnnnrrs ball on April 6. (IntemaUomkl)

MacDonald's farm

able cropland would be taken out 
out of production ”

There are 20.(MX) movie houses 
in the United States.

Americans spent more than four There are 1,460 trout streams 
billion dollars for tobacco in 1948. - in Wisconsin.

4 R T F S I 4

BUSINESS DIREETORY
A THUMBNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT i
PHONE NCMBERS AND ADDRESSES '

•Artesia .Adxocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

EMERGENCY
F i f e ______________________________Tell Central
f*olice( Tell Central o r _________________Phone 198
Red C ross________________________ Phone 328-W
.Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
.Arte«ia Auto Co., \ \  recker Service_______Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 \V. .Main — Call Us — Phone 7

You. as well as the Irishmen, will 
be enjoying a "WOW” of a ”gct- 
to-gether” soon. If you plan to buy 
on Saint Patrick's Day, put JOE 
MITCHELL & SON at the head of 
your list. We carry a complete line 
of J. I. CASE MACHINERY . . 
we have an implement that will 
suit your need.

ICAse

dO E M ITC H ELL^ SON.
CASE FAfiM MACHINERY

S A L E S -  SE RVtCE CAtg

ONf COAT aiAOIV
roa WAUS, CEiuNCS
EAGIE-PICHER 

FIAT W A ll PAINT

MOW
ONIY

.$1.10

i A Q t . i  
P iC N fffj

' HAlMURliiai'

oil base rcady-lo-use Made ot 
highest quality pigments and 
oils Choice of 10 pre-harmon- 
tied colors — liarmonlie with 
each other — harmonise with 
any color In furniture, rugs, 
drapes I
•  One gallon does average- 

ilaed room!
•  One coat covers almost any 

surfaceI
s Easy to apply. Quick to dry!
•  Tough non-glare flnlab w-llb- 

stands washing I

Williams LumlNT ('o.
HOPE HIGHWAY

THE traditional COncwo 
by AAognovo, ii enqin*,rM a 
pleoM the diKrifflinoHng 
and priced to pitots 
pocketbookl Here', o 
powered AM-FM rodie, 
outemalic record p<ayet, |} ^  
electrodynamic iptohti td 
graceful, awiiogan .̂ 
finidied cabinet.. . .  '22^,s|

Retter sight, hetitr itMg. 
better buy ...A4ACNAVOl

Other Magaovox Modek 
S269.5R tbraugh SS15.M. 
models available—i all sr \ 
(or details.

fm-i m
YTtiNa 

Phone 19 RoxwrII. 5 1

Rush in to Sec the

Display
«KDNKsi) \V

of the

1931 .SI PER 
OLDSMOBILE

“8S“

Guy
Ghfxrolel Go.

101 W. .Main Phone 291

Here This Week Only U gh t truck  
mnth a U fytm e!

Everything looks “beautiful" 
but are you saving part of your 
income for that "Rainy Day" that 
will surely come' Build up a cash 
reserve and (eel like you have ac
quired the "Luck of the Irish." Put 
a certain amount of your earnings 
into a Savings .Acrmsiit at the 
PEOPLES STATE BANK Don t 
’Iive-up" all you make.

'A
ftv

£ x t r a - i h 'T^' engineered from rims to 
roof, packed with power—these new 

GMG ',2* to 2-tonners are truck-hiiilt to 
stay young and free of trouble down 
thruujih the uncertain years ahead.
Model for model, feature for feature — 
things like these tell you why: Rotating 
F ree-\alve action, wider Twin-Act ion 
hydraulics, heavier front axles, new 
thrifty carburetion, Weathersealed “Six-

F o o te r” Cabs w ith new A 'entipanc- 
('ontrolled ventilation—/f/c/iinc cwgi- 
veering in every detail.
Act one thrifty price covers all—you pay 
no “extras.” As your Ci.\I(^ dealer, let us 
prove to > ou that extra-duty features are 
standard equipment on a
(^m c in—compare these hauling champs. 
In price, in product—in operating econ
omy — there's never been a better buy!

I!

Helrna Rubiribtrin

ONLY A DROP

ONLY A DOLLAR
but many dollari, daposited 
regularly at this bank, con help 
you build security, ond hove 
the other good things you wont.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
f

H U B K B  FBDEKAL DBPOSIT INSL'BANCB COBP.

Beauty Consultant
e

d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  N ew  \  o r k  S a lo n  o f

Helena Rubinstein
The world’s greatest Ix-auly authority — Helena Rubinstein 
— sends her Beauty Consultant here to help you become 
your nun beauty expert, ishe’ll give you

A  F r e e  B e a u ty  -X nalysis. An individual analysis of 
your own beauty problems, just as it’s given in the New York 
Wonder School.

A  G o m p lim e n ta r A  H o m e  B e a t i tv  C o u r s e .  Arom-
plete 7-day Beauty Plan when you get your lieaiily analysis. 
It 8 based on Helena Rubinstein's famous New York VI onder 
Course for which women pay $2.3! The big illustrated .32- 
page book comes at absolutely no cost to you! It’s jiuiked 
with nerything  about lieauty care— how to exercise for a 
slim figure, guard your chin line, make your hair radiant, 
care for your skin, correct blemishes. There’s a 7-day diet, 
make-up color chart, eye make-up diagram— and dozens of 
other wonderful lieauty secrets!
Makf your appointment with Helena Rubinstein’s Beauty 
Consuluut today. Her time is limited. '

A .

^staical truck!
.J t. isArcBBower at the. ..»riM »s«l in "•*

’A -  t#  ..hSjmhro-M.*

n r :Hardened Crank  ̂ • ,  .  Easy-furn Steering

^ i t h  R e c irc u lo tin g  ___________________

i  k
G A S O L I N E  0  D I E S E L  TRUCKS.

„  ^ 1  oisrsA*
t*»r hy H trttntr taulimi 0r*ld$ I e””***.

IR B Y  D R U G COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street
In the Carper Building Phone 440

You'll got a boHor dual on a usod truck from v6ur GMC d o o h m
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P tf*  Nta*

ARTESIA AflTO
PRE-SPRING

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
- j ^ V U S E D  CARS AND TRUCKS

SCHSATmul B m A U S
IW  FORD CUSTOM TUDOR

Radio, Heater and Seat Covers 
Special This Week, O n ly _________ $1075

1950 CHEVROLET PICKUP
Deluxe Cab, Radio, Heater and 
Spot L it(h t___________________ $1250

1947 PLV>IOl TH 2-DOOR
Radio. Heater, Seat Covers. 
Perfect T ire s_______________ $975

yf~/
1917 FORD TUDOR DELUXE EIGHT

Heater, Sun Visor *
S p e c i a l ......................................................................

1916 FORD SUPER DELUXE EIGHT

.............$895Radio, Heater and 
New M o to r_____

1919 FORD 1-TON STAKE PICKUP
Heater, flood 6-Ply Tires, 4-Speed 
Transmission ________________ _

/ f - /

I9MI CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN

$1150Radio, Heater and Sun Visor 
Good T ire s ________________

1948 FORD CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater, Seat ( overs. New 
White Sidewall Tires, Spot Liaht $1075

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELCfE

: $ 1 1 5 04-Door Sedan, with 
H e a te r__________

1950 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Sun Visor 
and Seat Covers, White Sidewall 
Tires.

1947 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, Heater and 
Seat C overs_____ $975

1949 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR SIX

$1295Heater, New Plastic 
Seat Covers ______

1916 FORD STATION WAGON 1950 FORD DELUXE FORDOR 1942 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Heater, New Seat Covers, 
Excellrat T ire s ------------- $775 I Radio, Heater and

O verdrive_______ $1850 New’ Paint and Tires, 
Heater ____________ $425

This is your LAST CHAMCE at these great hargains
COME III EAIILY! THESE WILL GO FAST!

A R T E S IA AUTO C O M P A N Y
392 WECT MAIN ‘YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER' Phone 52
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P U B U liH R n  EVKRY T I'R S D A Y  AND FR ID A Y  
A l 114 Wvi>t Maid 8 tr« « t. A rtM ia . N M

Bnt»r«if M  •#cun4*«’lai«« Bi*'t«rr « t th« !«■ A rt:_m . N
yniivr Umt •• t  Ct>n^rwM o i M «rrh  I . l»T t

This Tit'wspapor is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask tor a copy of our latist .\.BC. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

AHC.  Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Ad\eru.siiig Value

NAT I O N A L  COI TORI AL
? n  | » s§ » c5 . ^ o n

x m
N«tH»nBl A fh»rti»iitw  Kn>nM«nt«tIv»

K F W 8 P A P K R  A D V K R n S lN t; sSKRVKF.. INC 
<Ab BffiliAfer u f tlb* N atum al Rshtorukl A«»u«iat>. ' 

OKKU'FR
IMK W R andolph. CliicaKO 1. Ill 

H oihrook Bidic . Ban t  ran>-is<H-.

S U B R C R IPT IO N  R \T F S  P A Y A B L E  IN A D V A N l'F  
0 « *  Y aar ( l a  A rtaa ia  T rad* T a rn to ry i  . . .
0 a «  Y aar (O utaida A rtaa ia  T rad* T v rr ita ry  B at M ith in  N rw  M *sicfi 
O aa Y aar (O utoid* S t a i r  ______

•eeelutiuBS o t Raatsvrt. O b ititarlM . i'arO a vf Thank* fU aH ina N .m  « Cla««trtai.
Ih  r* n la  par lia*  fo r f ira i  la a r r t i^ n . lo  ^ k u  p a r tits ' fo r ••iL a^ ioaat 

laaartloa* . D iaplajr ad v * rtis in c  r a u a  >̂a a p p lu a tiu a .

T E L E P H O N E  7

M ore T h a n  Ju s t  D esire
L  ^ t R ^  \ O U  \ \ l>  I H f  \  the l|ll('-tl••Il 1 iiiin*«. up ri 'janliii^ llie <T i m - 
^  tion and the (-'tahli'hinent of a daiU ii< H?pa|HT for \ilr -la.

It is BiiU a natural di -ire on th. part .d a .ironiiip i it% t.> have :i 
daily newspaper, laipelv fieiai*'**' othri ritii '  have tfailv nrH.pa|Mi'..

.And there are tho-«- unfamiliar with the i .M. exivfii-^' and di ■ 
isork n h iih  po into a daily m»»pa}>er vvho fc* 1 that one diould l“- 
•-•tablishrd.

Thev ba»»- the of the dailv |»->per -Irii Iv on tie- de.iie for a 
daily paper and not on the ha-i-  of whether it ran and will lie a pav
ing prop.i»ition.

The firsvt need, of eour»e. for a iladv pa|M*i i- t iieidalion. t .iri illa
tion in nsn-1-v.sary for live ailverli'.-r- anil to ileti-rnur if-i- adverti-in^ 
rate, although onlv ap(iro\ji,ialelv |h i e - o f  ti e j i  —  im iiiw of 
any new-.paper eonw^ from it- 'uhni iiption-.

The real nee«l f.-r a niv>-pafier to pav pr o i.le all the oveihead 
l onls and a return on the work and inve-tineiil i» di'plav adverti-ing 
Kwal and national. I hen atidiil to tfii- i» iiu :m fi..ii- |,|..ified adver
tising and from legal advertining.

These are the onlv -.our-e» of reven ,i iiew>pa|x r ha-.
The puhli-hing of a new-paier i - a little dilfeii-iit fioip otfier 

hunineivs in that the -i>t i- ■ on-iant whetlu i the pj^er ha^ plent^ of ail- 
vrrtising or little ailverti-ing.

There is no wav to revliu e tfie mimln r of eniplove>. ilu anuuint of 
Work to le  done, the aiiiouni of newsprint needed. 11m* i o»t of defiverv. 
mail eontn and otlier overhe,;il ilein-. power, ink n tal. rent. liglil« 
and ineidental eo>t'.

S i a win ee-nful rfailv tww-p.ip -r m-i d« .iiflii ieiit lm»iiie-». not one 
dav a week or twodav> a wi-ek. fmt evt-rv dav the paper i« puhli'hed 
suffii ient hii^inenii to i ovi-r ifn* i- -I .ind piovide ^"inetfiing fur the 
owner or owiirrn on their investment.

T h o v  ( ilien whii h tiave dailv n--w g • ni i-d a ...... 1 or at le.i't
a fair pafer aarrviog a rea^ iiaMe .un. ;--;i .,| :o lv-rti-"  not jn-t 
one or two dav« per we»-k fmt every dav tin- pajM-r i« piifiliofied.

Mont -viiiall dailiei are equip|ied amt prrp.in-d to get mit a -iv  or 
an right page iiew«pa|i« r. Ihev . an do tlii- wfllnait extra help and with
out overtime.

Ihev ■ an pufili-vh the eight-page pa|ier -a.x dav> a w i ik  if mi'd lx- 
at no extra eo»t. Hut ini rea-x- thi« to |il or f_*T' i-’e> then it taki « more 
help, involve' more eo»|» and overtime.

In «everal c itie-> in our own -tale. new.|ia|M-r« are puhlidied dailv 
hut one would judge that tfie riieri h.inl' and l iu -in e" people ludv want 
a weekiv or a twin- a we« k 'iin t- tln-v mdv have adveiti 'ing in the pa
per on one or two dav« Itien. too. tliev. tin mer. haul-, want all of 
their advrrtnving in tin- «-ame i " n r .

Thev are little ■ otn i-ried whether tin -W'pa(x*r i« .i paving 
propo'ition- -thev merelv want it to exist to U- availjlile when thev 
need it.

The new .paper puhli.hing five or .ix i -. iie. a wt-ek and onlv li.iv- 
ing luffieient advertising on w!ii li tin- n ike nmnev one .,r two dav. 
a wei'k would lie far fx-ttei off if tin- ailverti-ing -j-.uig into the one or 
two inivue. wa> -a attered over -ix dav. .i w n k .  Ihev are prepared to 
handle that and at no > xtra ■ -i.t and witlioiit ov- rtii— .

But all eommuiiitie. with dailv n e w p a f n e  pav the i :nt of tlie 
paper and provide the profit of the ..wm i. Kitlu r itij. j . the ■ .i.< oi the 
paper does not last long.

New.paper* aie like anv other juiv ile hu-lne-- firm thev are 
engaged in bu.ine..  to earn a return on lin-ir invi.tment ainl on llieii 
ganitilr of operating a private lin.liie...

finlv thow new.pd|K-r. in field, large en.iugh to .upport them so 
they I an pay good wage., hire all the help tin-, m-ed. pai their < o-t . 
and ex(>enw. and lie ,dde to mak-- ontrihution. to ifieir lommunity. 
are of anv value to their i ilv.

It take* eiin.ideralile more than merelv wanting a dailv new.pa[e-r 
to in.ure its *ui ee«. and to provide tin kind and I\ [k- of a dailv in w .• 
paper a growing, pro.pen.u. - ommunitv d e -i r i « . • - ( l.l .1’.

T h e  ff o n d e rfn l H iz fin is

}

r ^ '

A s  A r te s ia  
Grou's

THEN’TY YE.ARS .\<iO
(From The Advocate files 

for March 19, 19:U)
The New Mexico Pipe I.inc Com 

pany will resume operations on 
April 1. It was announced here 
Tuesday. The New Mexico Pipe 
l.ine, a pioneer carrier of the Ar- 
tesia field, was leased to the Illi
nois Pipe Line Company some 
time after the former entered the 
field and operated under the same 
management.

4 ^  ^
■y M IL HEIMER

Beginning Monday, farmers of 
the Lawrence ranch community 
will get a daily rural route service 
out of Lake Arthur.

EW YORK—I hava a t hand some 
prove conclusively a long-etamiinj cuJ 

mine: this U the dlrUeat city In the world 
I The flgurea are from Dr. Wallace E » 

A  whose grasp on fame to date has been tor i 
“ *  what different reason. Dr. Howell u  the i

rain-maker, who went a-aeeding clouih u., 
spring last year In an effort to induct ram u*. 
and fill our depleted recervoira. Coniiderabi, i
#,.11 earIxAEll** Ar Ant Dr. HA\A’*II httel ......

Friday night's freeze killed more 
of the fruit when the temperature 
dropped to 116 degrees.

Or. Wallace E. 
Howell

..................... — anjrtiii.1
do with It. but what ha ata induce. iccotSl 
last reports, was a flock of lawsuits fromi^' 
farmers whose lands allegedly were flooded ■ 

According to Dr. Howell. New York leivh .1 
shower of toot that amounU in a year’s u j I  
384.000 tons.

year's UmJ
It comes down over a 40-mik i '

According to reports from Mope, 
the farmers of that vicinity have 
an abundance of water for Irriga
tion purposes at this time and con
ditions are very promising for a 
bun.per crop this year.

IT hat O ther Eililors A re S a y in g
TOl MVA I EARN FROM HIM

Aou've heard it before. Perhaps you've said it 
yoursi-lf If- that common phrase 'Why print edi
torials . . . nobody reads 'em."

That s about what Lowell Nyce. editor-manager 
ot the Harvard illl.i Herald, said one issue last 
month He said it m an editorial which asked his 
reader> ' l)o you want the department of opinion 
and creative writing in your newspaper or do you 
not?"

•And the readers answered -immediately.
.An area political figure wrote:
"y < u mention the possibility of discontinuing 

vour editnriiil. I .should not like to see you do this 
Vour editorials have been interesting and instruc
tive.

“It is no ea.sy job to write good editorials but 
I think it IS a public service which a good news
paperman should be willing to give to his community.

"Editorials need not be dogmatic and should 
not be. but if they are the result of careful study 
they will help many people clarify their own think
ing even if the same people do not always agree 
with the editor's conclusions . . . ”

,\ Chicagoan wrote Mr. Nye:
•'.A community newspaper with an editorial pol

icy and an editor who writes what he sincerely thinks 
is as indispensable to a community as the air it 
breathes. Subscribers and readers cannot possibly 
agree with every opinion the editor voices but they, 
at least, have the opportunity of seeing the editor's 
opinion in print and know all the other readers will 
see the same thing.

"When he is right, there is usually silent ap
proval and he hears nothing.

".Maybe it is this thunderous silence which 
causes your doubts . . .  At any rate, register my vote 
for continuing an aggressive editorial policy—and 
when you advocate something 1 don’t like, you'll 
hear from me plenty.”

Mr. Nye learned his lesson. He observed, in 
another editorial, ‘‘we feel more at liberty to go 
ahead with our discussions.”

Perhaps his study can help you feel "more at 
liberty," too. It is obvious, readers want it.—Pub
lisher’s Auxiliary.

1 beautiful picture of the state of the populace. The 
I sad part of this is that the income is top heavy in 
I the higher income brackets and some 10 million fam- 
I ily units have $3000 on down to way lets than one 
I thousand dollars income. Five million units have lels 

than $1000. This some of the sad things the census 
I tells. This is the sort of statistics the 20 stalwart 

GOP senators tried their darn'd'st to eliminate from 
I the census quiz lor very obvious reasons.—.Aiamo- 
I gordo .News

The city water supply has been 
given another okay by the State 
Health l>epartment, according to 
George Fisch, city water superin
tendent. The test made by the 
sanitary engineer showed the wat 
er to be in an excellent condition

- )

which means that even the chaste and qmet p. 
of Greater New York's assorted subu^ . 

ingly covered with ash dust.
ActusUy. much of this barrage of mashed cinders U sent up bJ 

waterfront industries in New Jersey, Just across the Hudto# J  
Prevailing westerly winds pick it up as it sifts out of the 
stacks and carry it surely and directly to Manhattan and lu c.-jx 
for pinpoint bombing. Another offender U the Consolidated^ 
company s generating plant on the middle East Side. With J«Zj 
one side and Con Ed on the other. ManhatUn U caught In a 

Dr Howell'a flgures. however, are only part of an ovetaU pttte 
Doxens of assorted sources, chief among them being the hua^ 
Uirty-alob one. combine to make New York a hotbed of flhg ]l 
eviUbly, this is the one feature about the city that stuns and 
vlaitora or new residenU of the town. "The dirt!" they w-aU. i) 
do vou ever do about the d irtf"  The answer U, naturally,:
It exisU and we are uaed to It. and when we Uve here lo^ i 
we cannot picture a world without It. It would, however, be ns 
a point to say we acluaUy come to love It in time.“ * # * •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook of 
London, Ky, were her last week, 
guests of their friends, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Truett. en route home 
from an extended trip, both east 
and west.

The Young Mothers' Club met 
with Mrs. Howard Gissler last 
Friday afternoon with a goodly 
number of visitors and members 
present An article on child train 
ing was given by Mrs. Gissler.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Compton 
spent Tuesday in Carlsbad

A DIOS ESPANOI.
The Spanish language Is about to be ruled out of 

New .Mexico without benefit of legislation. The su
preme court, by regulation, has held that it is no 
longer required to publish certain legal notices in 
Spanish. The comptroller has stricken the appropria
tion for the publication o! the session laws in 
Spanish.

Spanish is the primary language of a consider
able part of the New Mexico population.

If these iieople are to be denied notice of 
threatening legal action in their own legal language 
it seems it should be handled by legislation rather 
than regulation, rhroughout New .Mexico there are 
scores of justice of peace Courts conducted in the 
Spanish language and with the Spanish interpreta
tion of the laws. The Spanish texts serve not only 
the scores of peace justices but the hundreds of liti
gants in their courts.

Tran.slating the laws to Spanish and the publi- 
cation of legal notices in Spanish are practices that 
should be changed only by legislation. They are not 
subjects for judicial or executive regulation.—Santa 
Fe .New .Mexican.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower was the 
honuree at a birthday surprise 
party last Friday evening arranged 
by her daughter, .Mrs Stanley 
Blocker. It was an amusing cos
tume party and most of the guests 
appeared in funny clothes. The 
only real impersonation was the 
costume of Mrs. S. S. Ferree, who 
who dressed to represent Sir Har
ry I.aiuder, the famous Scotch sing
er-comedian. :

IT IS .VBOLT TIME FOR A BRIEF GLTDE to th* tb«M*'| 
those out-of-townera who are planning vUlU to New York ta tKi 
future and want to know what hit playt they wtU want to w d 
won’t be able to get tk-keU for). amt DotU. of courw, aj
masterpiece;'the word to out that they are aellmg aeaU for wy 
from now for it. Jual dream of It wiaUully.

A mediocre Cole Porter score takea aome of the ating froai (
7 A is World, but a young actor named BUly RadfleM sad u i  
actress named Charlotte Greenwood give it aome sutetaaca  ̂
are aome skillful performances being given In plays which i 
to nothing by Ihemselvee—noUbly Celesta Holm in AJjain if | 
Rex Harnson in Bril. Book and Camdlf and CUve Brook la! 
ThrrtholJ. The acting of the season U being done by Clauflil 
he gives a tremendous, violent, Uut performance in Arthur I 
Darkurtt at Soon. When I last looked, Margaret WcUterwu| 
a splendid performance as a nun detective In The Uifk 
abetted by Alfred Hltchcock'a daughUr Patricia but not by i 
others.

As for the rest of after-dark Ilfs In town—the best mudcsl t 
town remains at Le Ruban Bleu (the Norman Paris Tno); s t 
virtuoso named Buck Clayton U on hand at a new Mth stnaj 
named The Embers, which has become TaUulah Bankbsadil 
away from home; Billy Eckstlne la making a limited appesrsseid 
hia throaty tonsUa at the Copacabana. and there are always I 
ball games at the Garden to bet on. you fool you.

Harry Walker and Henry Jerni- 
gan of Pinon were in town Monday' 
on their w ay to Masonic Grand 
Lodge at Carlsbad.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. Terpening 
of Dexter spent the week end here 
with their sons. Ralph and Henry, 
and their families.

SPEAKING OF MISS BANKHEAD. Incidentally—ab< 
about the most fascinating person In town. converaauonaUy. M| 
has Just been responsible for the flattest, most unmusical. idmI| 
ful phonograph record ever made. This Is her slraag*
I'oM Go to My Htad, a song which Btllle Holiday ones ms4i) 
tirally immortal and which MUs B. tries her hardest to tssr to i 
If you know D fmm F sharp. It to agonising to tit and listos I 
pianist behind Tallulah—her favorite. Joe Buahkm. 1 
gle to keep pace with her changes of key and tempo Tht r«a 
of opinion here 1s that Miss B., having dlacovared radio, shouMi 
there.

Friday afternoon at the Church I day honoring .Mrs Cbettcri 
of Christ. bero'.

.An interesting program was given 
at Tuesday's luncheon of the Ar
tesia Rotary Club by Mark A. 
Corbin, who gave a talk on state
hood. reviewing briefly .some early 
history connected with this im
mediate section, in the struggle 
between the Indians and Spaniards 
for supremacy.

.Mrs Clarence Key was hostess 
at a shower given in honor of .Mrs. 
RobcTt Garner Tuesday afternoon.

' T ’ FIK W O N D K K H  I. Vt l / M U l ’'  Oh W \ ' H I N ( , l O \  ar.- after the ..il 
■E iniiii*tr\ again- -or i»erhdi>' we .lioiihl .a\ .till.

They fv<‘iii to think that when an "il  man or .1 gi<iu[i of oil nj( n 
o r a  big operating eouipam it mak- - no diffi-icnie v^hi>h hring- in 
an oil well that tiie nioni-\ ^a^t.« flowing in in great qiiuiilitx.

The attitude -a-ern- t" lx- that all i- g r a n  in the oil hii-ine— . that 
all oil men are ri< h or are well on lli*' w.i\ to L'elling rii h.

The oil men of \rt»-ia. holh iho-x- who h.i-,,- |ir".|x-red and thoM* 
who eontinualK struggle to make a dei enl living at il. will ti-ll vou 
this i» not >o.

[he power* in Wa-hingi-.n are .igain Irving to Mil the de|i|e|i,,u 
allowable of 27 ’ g (x r reol. i hi- lime tin v wouhl ■ ul it to I "> jx-r ■ ent. 
wlnTeas il prohahlv -honhl Ix- ra o-d |,i in pi-i (enl or more.

The rea.4in i* that the iiietnlx-r- of (!ongre-.  .irol othei- in W .i*ii- 
ington do not under-tand depletion allowahle or the rea-oii for it hav
ing ever Ixx-n allowed. NIo-l jx-ople oul-ide the oil indii-lrv think it i* 
merely a lax loophole.

I,*-t ll» quo|<- a hit from I’etroleiini New*letter. -ponsoied hv < -ire 
latlxiralorte*. In< .:

"Th e  fa< t- mil onlv defend the oil indii'tiv'* lele.ition of the pre.- 
enl depletion allowame, lint prove that in-li-ad of Ix-ing rediiied. it 
should be inerea»«-d.

" Th e  <0*1 of exploration for new -" l in e s  "f  oil si’tiplv in I't.'itt. 
neiessitali'il bv the ilephli.m of oil in proven iiinleiground leM’ ivoir-. 
aetually eompriM'd .,.1. ! |.ei ■ enl of llie t-,tal value of w irk io g  inle;e.t 
i rude oil prixbir lion in the I nited Slat<'.. Total ex|x-mlitiiri- for <-x. 
ploration in I'^'Vl aggregat'd 41 |.>2.".’Vi.(HtO. out r>f tfie eoiniiined oil 
priKliii er*' working inlere-i proilin tion value of 4 ( ■',(I2..12:1.7'’><I.

” h urlbermore. rhiring tin* hi-t -r-ven vear-. I'Ml-.'id. expetKliinrr - 
for exploration have aggreg.rled '■t).!Ki2.777 •!'“ )_ vvhib- the lonihini il 
value of working inlere-l oil proihielion ha- amounted trj 421 ..Kil ..t'XI.- 
IKM).

" Th is  irx an. that ex(x'nrliliin - for «'xp|oralion have averaged T I .B  
(M-r rent of the oil value, wfiereas the -lalutory flepbtion allowanie 
has be<-n limited to 27’ -_- (x-r l enl.

In all fairni’s*. tfie depletion allowanec slioiild at h ast remain at 
27’ g per c ent, if not rai-ed.

IH .l  RES AKi: NOT ALM AYS TRl TIIFl I.
Various statistics of the 1950 census are now 

being put out piece meal or distorted. We have read 
in several publications where taking the total na
tional income and dividing by the population num- 
b«r we get an average of about $3100 for each per
son. From this average is built up a wonderfully

A STEP IN TIIE RIGHT DIRECTION
Combination of a central agency representing the 

State Corporation Commission and the Economic De
velopment Commission's traffic bureau as proposed 
to Gov. Mechem by Roberty .McKinney, chairman 
ol the EDO, .should be a step in the right direction 
to obtain lower freight rates for New Mexico.

The KDC traffic bureau has made a thorough 
study of the rate situation and are prepared to give 
facts and figures. However, they have no authority 
as far as the state is concerned.

The Corporation Commission has that authority, 
but is not practically equipped to dig up the neces
sary information to present to the Interstate Com
merce Commi.ssion.

By working together, there is a good chance 
that freight rates may be re-classified in this state 
and made lower.—Hobbs 'News-Sun.

TEN YEAR.s AGD 
(From The Advocate files 

for .March 20, 1941)
Snow—(hat stuff so many Pecos 

Valley people travel to the moun 
tains to play in and see —made 
news in Southeast New Mexico 
the first of the week, when the 
heaviest snow for mid March in 
many years fell. About eight inches 
(ell her and provided mositurc for 
the farms and rangeland.

Past NobleMemliers of the 
Grand Club were 
the home of Mrs. Leon Barker Fri
day evening.

Mrs. W. R Spero l>r" 
daughter, Carolyn. 7. and ! 
5. with a birthday party 
afternoon.

The first pigs brought' 
entertained at lea were landed in Klondil 

Soto in L539.

Mrs. P J. McCullugh was hos
tess at a lovely shower last Thurs-

Between 1900 and 1940 "A 
tal profession in the I'mtH^ 
grew from 29,66.i to 70.M1

Try an d  Stop Me
B y  B E N N E T T  C E R F -

SUPPLIES FERRIED ACROSS THE FLOODED HAN RIVER

1

Im lim  l lirilxTy is what iiiflin'iire« maiiv of our im-n and women 
of wraith when they consider the iinpa< t of any legi-laiioii.

S. F. Hameed of The Vogue in 
Roswell announced this week The 
Vogue will open a store in the 
Combs building at 322 West 
Main Street in Artesia Saturday.,

.Members of the Artesia Lions 
Club, carried away in the spirit 
of the Irish and St. Patrick, whose 
birthday was observed at the week
ly luncheon Wednesday noon, de
cided to sponsor a two-day ama 
teur boxing card here in the near 
future.

Artesia is to have a unit of the 
new State Guard, according to an 
announcement Monday by Maj. 
William H. Powell, commanding 
officer of the New .Mexico State 
Guard.

The science classes of Artesia 
High School are inviting the pub
lic to attend open house in the 
science rooms Friday evening, when 
different experiments carried out 
during the semester will be shown 
by the students.

The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph A. Shugart Tuesday after
noon.

The Susannah Wesley Bible 
! Class of the First Methodist 
j  Church met last Thursddy after
noon with Mrs. Nancy Eipper,

The Candlowi^ Cliih met Mon- 
wflh )day afternoon

P A Y A H i\
' ATTBNTiOtJ^^*

7i>

ONE OF THE underground jokes about the L’ S.S R- 
have you believe that a visitor to the Kremlin founif 

big-shots installed there all possessed of some strange 
Molotov, for instance, kept 
a big spittoon on top of his 
desk, explaining, "It’s my 
spittoon and I'll put it where 
I please.” Gromyko, home 
from Washington, had a 
chair suspended from the 
ceiling. "What bu.*incss is it 
of anybody else?" he bel
lowed. "It’s my chair and I’ll 
put it where I please."

Completely bewnldered by 
these, and similar antics, the 
visitor finally was introduced 
by Joe Stalin himself, and in
the course of the interview . . ___
asked the Big Chief why he tolerated such Idlosyncracies on tNP 
cl hi: subordinates. "Don't pay any attention to them." 
Stalin. "Confidentially, they're all Idiots." “It you know t J  
idicts." persisted the visitor, "why do you make them year

idioUcommissars?” Stalin jumped up In a rage. "They're ir.y 
roared, "and I'll put them where I please.”

Copirunt, ISSl, by Betuittt CttL DlstrlbutS4 by Ktnf rsitum iyb4“**

YOU'RE TELLING ME
- ty  WILLIAM RITT ■

Central Press Writer

Mrs. Carl Lew-

The Fortnightly Bridge Club en- 
joyed a 1 o’clock luncheon at the 

I home of Mrs. C. R. Blocker Tues
day.

Criminals, acrorrling to report, are invading legilimale hiisineM 
{iclds wheie lliey tlirraten tu inliu<lui.c tiie tswlics oi the jfaiqjstex.

■ . ______________________  ___

A 2V4-TON TRUCK to unloaded from a ferry built of assault boaU for crossing the Han river near Seoul, of^Mr*
Korea. It was pushed across flooiM Han by outboard motor. Defensa photo. (IntamatUmal Soundp ^ to l  [ r  Loving elder soii *o( Mr*"and

Mrs. Pete L. Loving, were married

MOSQUITOES (It's the females 
that do the biting, you know) 
prefer brunets to blondes, accord
ing to a Western Ontario univer
sity scienUst. Just like the other 
gals—they, too, like 'em tall, dark 
and handsome.

! ; I
Oklahoma, according to Facto- 

Orapha, Iradit the V. 8. lit asphalt 
resenea. Cross-roads of America f 

! ! !
. * Woshlngfon wremen office-

IV  a hat made of
32 $I bills. Sounds Ilk# a mighly 
hondy headpleca -  aspatlally for 
thosa gals who are always mis- 
ioyin9 their pureet.

! J }
In some areas March came In 

like a lion, in othere like a lamb

—doesn’t  matter, thoug- 
of March always acts Hw *1 
cat fresh out of fnen<lJ''**l

f
A rat bit a Belroit trt 

Mat. the sterling ,
il it isn’t a re-incam(gKe> 
frustrated Sunday druer- 

I ! !
We eensfontly marvel 

txparts who come vg • 
now hoir^los for wem«* 
ba shear genius.

! I f
In California It has

legal for a cat to t r e s ^ j
ever, that's  not goih$ 
help to any mouse 
around porting uP 
tanoa” stgna over it* ’
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News and Cartoon

won I he R ange
By Will Robinaon

jceod Government League in 
■ Sr* Mexico ha* alarted in 
' lU campaign of education 
-d to the leven ronatitu- 

[uDendmentt which will be 
« by the people of New 
arxt September, and a 

Hart hai been made in 
L up the popular under- 

of the meaauret. At iU 
neeting a rather elaborate 

I pretrntation of the changes 
I (or in the charted altema 

-V worth.v of general study, 
•ithout a dry grin at the 

-d healihfulneaa of the 
comments. Here it is:

, lystrm of non partisan ap 
of State Supreme Court 

’“ ■.judges. Fair enough on 
principles but how many 

|bave you identified politics 
I ceurti*

Bine-man state board of 
I'nwieldy, it being 

case in which politics 
•rr bothered much; board

of five would be far more maneu 
verabie.

[ 3—A raise to 20 a day for legis
lators who now get $10 Too much 
pay for too little work, much of it 
unresultful

4 --Repeal of the present con
stitutional prohibition against the 
sale of liquor to Indians Not a 

, single word ran honestly be said 
I in favor of the change. The Indians 
. were belter off without any liquor 
^as are whilemen It is not a rivili 
< ling substance
' 5--A provision permitting fu
lure legislators to establish absen- 

' tee voting laws and regulations 
■ Twenty years too soon in New 
I Mexico; no reason to think that 
it was when tried several years 
ago, when it was so rotten it was 
dropped quickly; our political 
chastity would no more be equal 
to Its use now than it was then

•- -Two amendments permitting 
legislatures to set pay for supreme 
court and district court judges. 
Should be carried to the extent of 
wiping out present pretext remun- 

lerations. and no more.
7 --Repeal of the constitutional 

requirements that city bond issues

may only be voted at regular city 
elections Why not?

Since the reader is free, white 
ard past 21, the chief value of this 
summary is that it makes an excel
lent pin-up, to stimulate occasional 
thought. Not one of th«* amend 
ments is of any very considerable 
value, though none is unwhole
some.

I Hobbs is moving steadily toward 
the objective of Iwing the best 
paved city in the state everything 
considered At a meeting of the 
city commission the other night, 
contracts were let for two con
siderable areas, one for 18 bloc-lcs 
at $79,112.77, and one for 46 blocks 
for $179,787 81. When it is remem
bered that 72 blocks are now near
ing completion, the commanding 

■ nature of the tide of improve
ments is readily seen And it isn’t 
so many years since and talk of 
paving was met with talks of -con 
fiscation!

In case you hadn’t noticed it. 
I the bill legalizing “naturopathy" 
failed to get through the recent ses
sion of the late unlamenled legis
lature It went through the Senate 
all right, but bogged down in the 
House, as it has at each session 
for the past 20 years or so. In case 
you didn't know it. naturopathy 
is a system of physical culture and 
drugless treatment of disease by 
ntethodi supposed to stimulate or 
assist nature It has a great list 
of talking points, but—

It is just an open question as to 
I whether the Highway or the Rev

enue Department lead in the mat
ter of firing “drones" Dozens at 
a crack in each of those depart
ments are now taking their dinner 
hukets and going home. Guy 
Mayes, maintenance engineer, is 
being required to lop off more 
heads than Stanislaus Petrovsky, 
exceulionar at Moscow* Twere 
perfectly all right if all of them 
were fired this spring, since it 
would mean that there will be 
time to rustle other jobs before 
the north winds howl again.

Ia>w water in moat of the streams | 
and lakes of New Mexico tend to ' 
make the fishing better, alL.of 
the way from the Caballo Dam in ' 
Sierra County north to the Colo
rado line The poor things are so 
crowded that they keep the supply 
of catchables up and coming, by 
eating everything eatable |

There seems to le  a lot of home 
talent at work in the crime wave | 
which is affecting manv parts of 
the slate F>en law-abiding Hobbs 
turns a total of several burglaries 
the same time, mostly of groceries'
and saloons. !

— w I
Colfax Coiinlv residents will di

rect the Miners Hospital and the 
industrial school at Raton and 
Springer this year. Some of the 
very best men in the region a re ' 
included in the lists. Their poli-| 
tics? Oh. who cares a whoop about 
that? There isn’t a low grader on 
either of the boards.

Of course they had to go, mean
ing the old coKonwood trees in 
the Santa Fe yards at Raton. There 
is a limit, as with railroaders, for 
all trees. We are informed that 
the cottonwoods will he replaced 
w‘th willows! Why not Chinese 
elms? That would be an ideal 
place for them.

It is interesting to note that 
the reconstruction and extension 
of the social security benefits, 
which includes such old age pen
sions as are now paid by the gov
ernment to many retired workers 
or dependent survivors, is alerting 

' possible cligibles. on account of a 
I general broadening of the s c i ^
I of the department, which is now 
'doing a vast amount of good in 
I this country.

“Pot” Bert of TTie Artekia Ad
vocate is authority for the state- i 
men! that sandhill crane is rapidly : 
becoming extinct in this country, i 
and then goes on and spoils the , 
good news by saving that the Pecos 
is one of two remaining flyways. I 
and that you can see flocks of | 
hundreds, maybe thousands, most 
any evening now when the birds i 
come back to the river for water, | 
where thy can sleep standing in 
a couple of feel of water He sticks  ̂
to the thousand numerials, and 
they may be accurate. The darned 
things are protected by law, 
strangely enough

Edward Bro.sseau, director of 
motor vehicles in New Mexico, 
says that 275,000 machines w ill' 
wear tags this year, as compared 
to 244 000 last year. The inevita
ble drop will come in 1952 ^

The Artesia Board of Education | 
has called a special election on 
Tuesday, March 27, for the voting'

of a $238,001) bond issue for in
creasing the permanent classroom 
capacity There will be but one 
voting place, in the assembly room 
of the city hall.

Roy Forehand of Carlsbad, pres 
idem of the New .Mexico Cattle 
Growers Association, is beginning 
to worry as to whether Albuquer 
que ran take care of the 3 000 mem
bers who are expected to attend 
the 37th annual convention on 
March 2.5-27 The association has 
5000 members

First Brig Inmate; ’’What are 
you in for’ ”

2nd Brig Inmate: ’Tt was at the 
cfflcers' partv . . .  the captain told 
me to stand at the dour and call 
the officers' names "

Head the A(h

Alteration — S&H Ureen Stamps — Repairing

VOGUE CLEANERS
for

FINE DRY CLEANING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Your ( ’lothes Are Insured While in Our Care

J

305 South First Phone 55*W

KS\ P PROGRAM SCHEDLLE
t4$« ON y OL'B OUL

FtMiT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. RE ADEL

2*9 ?I1 CARPER BLDG. 
Phone 123$ Artesia

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE 
Palmer Gradiiair (jiironraetor

“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiroprartir”

Neurocalometer and X-Ray .Analysia 
Office llaun;

Daily except Wednesday 9:38 to 12:39 and 1:39 to 5:39 
House Cases .\rrepled

195 Soulli RMelawn Phene $61
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Hudson... most DURABLE ear
your money can buy...

receives A.S.I.E. Award
‘‘Step down** dtsipwtl Hedsen cert hove been honored by the Merit Award... 

hifihttt honor of tbo Amtricon Secioty of Indestriol Enginotrs

T M I O U R A U U T Y  b u i l t  i z i t o  e v e r y  
" s t e p - d o w n ”  d e n ig n e d  t  H u d n o n  h a s
— for the second ooniwcutive year
— been honored by the Anneriesm 
Society of Industrial Engineers!
Among all m otor cars, Hudson alone 
ha* received the Merit Au<ard, the 
A.S.I.E.’s highest honor. Hudson is 
cited for ’’leadership in research, en
gineering, design and monufacture!”
tW r kana a fr m  kooMrf foe you rxp U m tn g  the m *ny  
efyoAtegv o f **«Srp<doMffi  ̂ d v tg n .

anS
ar. aubiM-l to 

•••€• .ilhuul nulira

'This means tliat in a Hudson you 
reap the reward* of highest quality 
— in rugged, high-compression en
gines . . .  in t lie rigid Monobilt body- 
and-frame* . . .  in beautiful styling 
t hat will set the pace for years to come.

Hudson is a car denigned and built 
to ttay yvung—tiw  most durable car 
your money can buy!

* Tr.* t-M fb  wW paltnh pOT*lns
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HUDSON Best buy 'for -Hie long tom orrow
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 ̂ dry my
Mb M ore W eather W orries!
Wash when it's roiningl Wash when a "duster" is blowingl 
No matter whof the weather, your clothes ore dry— sweet 
smelling and sonitory— in o motter of minutes when you hove 
on automatic natural gas clothes dryerl

T im e ^ L a b o r  S la s h e d !
No more strelchsng, stooping, ptnningl No more line wiping, 
basket shoving I Drying clothes is ploy with on automatic gas 
clothes dryer. Don’t let your clothesline lie you down. Put your 
clothes in o gos clothe* dryer— toke them out— ond you’re 
through In mlnutesi .

in my 
automatic 

Natural Gas

CLOTHES DRYER!
. ■ ■■ 1

W e’ll give you HO for your clothesline!
r itl Whether P’s hrend new er e weshdey veteren, well phre yee $10 ter yew eld-te*hlened 
ta eepty lewwd the pwcheM el e medern eutemetic e** clethes drywl tee iheM merveleee lei 
Bt Seuthent Unlen tedeyl Offer endt Mwch 31, 1931.

M o u t h c r v ' R ^ivnC ffC is

^R T H f ir s t  STREET « ARTESIA, N. MEX.

*‘Hefpfff« SviM Nkff Greet SewfAwetT
Teleiiltffnff 1000 S05-7 Wool Main
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One of the Deadliest Weapons in the Korean W ar because of a change in the census 
definition of a ‘ farm." In IMS, a 
farm was defined as a place which 
produced agricultural products 
valued at $290 or more in 1M4. 
In 1950, places of more than three

acres were counted as fa rw  if 
agricultural products, exclusive of 
'  home garden with a value of■ l iu t i iv  K «tu ^ a a  *»•••• — ------------
$150 or more were produced in 
1M9. But also in the 1950 census, 
places of less than three acres 
were counted as farms if the value

of agricultural products sold in
1949 amounted to more than $150. 

The county in New Mexico with
the most (arms, according to the
1950 census, is Rio Arriba, with 
1797 farms Next in order are 
Roosevelt, 1748; San Juan. 1517;

Taos 1362; Dona Aai iw..i 
Igncia, 1163; San 
and Curry, 1000 ***'

Eddy County U lut(4 „ .  
shown an increase in n J ' 
of fanns in the five-w*' 
with 734 in 1945 and 75i„,

ONi OF OtAOLIf St weapons In use in Korea u  the napailm txunb— i )et fighter, ready (or action. Plane flies low. tank drops and engulfs 
a  ilO-gallun tank flUed with JelUad gasoline, Six arc shown on an F*8o| target in 3,000-degree flame as gasoline explodes (Init-rnational)

t 'o u h ll  Tractor
Program  O ff
To GihhI S tart

New Mexico's 4-H Club program 
for 1951 in farm tractor mainten
ance is off to a (lying start The 
annual district tractor maintenance 
clinics in Albuquerque and Roswell 
early in February were attended 
by 21 club leaders and Junior lead
ers. as well as county agents, rep- 
resanting 14 counties. ‘This atten
dance shows the emphasis which 
county extension staffs are placing 
on the tractor maintenance pro
ject and the specul importance 
they are attaching to successful 
maintenance of farm machinery 
during this period of defense pre
paration.

The clinics were conducted by- 
Ed Wickhorst. special representa
tive of the Standard Oil & Gas 
Company, Tulsa, sponsor of the 
program in New Mexico. Ttiroug.*i 
this instruction, which included 
both laboratory and classroom ses- 
aions. those attending were ac
quainted with the methods pro
cedures and subject matter em
ployed in organizing and conduct
ing a 4-H Club work in (arm trac
tor maintenance

Club leaders who attended these 
clinics will now help to train 4-H

Impersonator Meld

■

Club members in tractor mainten
ance, in addition to theur other 
duties. It IS hoped that these 
young men will develop into the 
type of leaders to badly needed 
by our country in times of emer
gency such as the present. Leader
ship qualities can. however, scar-1 
cely be developed by the single- 
handed efforts of the individual 
The interest. coHiperation. and as-1 
sistance of the family and the 
community are required Our farm, 
ranch, and rural people can give 
these leaders a b ^ t .  do a good 
turn for the country, and help 
their own farm machinery sup
ply by giving thu  program their 
wholehearted support.

Farm people are not alone in 
their concern over tractor main
tenance. The clinics were also 
attended by representatives of 
dealers or distributors handling 
eight different major makes of 
farm mechanical equipment. These 
representatives of industry were 
unanimous in their support of 
the program and expressed a will
ingness to help in any way possi 
ble in our effort to make the sup
ply of equipment go farther.

Manufactures of farm mechani
cal equipment are undertaking to 
supply needs as nearly as possible 
to encourage adequate and timely 
:t' iintenaiice. and to supply instruc
tion books and operators' manuals 
for major farm machines, new or 
ol^ The manufactures and their

representatives are willing to do 
these things and many more to 
help agricultural people with their 
equipment problems. So. with all 
the help available, a great deal of 
the responsibility for each indi
vidual's equipment supply situa
tion will rest with the farmer him- 
seU

\ i im h c r  o f Farms 
In Scir Mexico 
lia s  Dci'reased

Coffee consumption in the Unit
ed States averages more than 17 
pounds per person per year.

Nearly nine billion dollars was 
spent in 1948 for alcoholic bever
ages in the United States.

The number of New Mexico 
farms and ranches decreased more 
than 6000 in the last five years, 
according to a preliminary report 
from the Bureau of the Census 
In 1945, the total number of farm.s 
(the term also includes ranches) 
in the state was 29.695, but by 
1950 that total had dropped to 23. 
485.

Part of the decrease nuy be

j  .‘ rtesia Liimlierfo.
4 1010 Ncirlh First Phone 157

D A I R Y  
DISPERSAL SALE

WILL SELL 01 R ENTIRE DAIRY HERD AT

A U C T I O N
I RII)\Y. MARCH 23.19.31

Starting at 1 I*. M., Sharp 
City Dairy—1 Mi. Southwest .Alamojfurdo, N.M.

85 CCERNSEVS AND JERSEY'S
CoDsisling of: 35 Producing (•nemsey Cows; 5 Jersey Cows; 15 
Heavy Springer Cows; 13 Heavy Guemsev Springer Heifers; 5 
laing Yearling Guernsey Heifers; 7 Yearling (luemsey Heifers; 
Some Calves; 2 Registered Guernsey Bulls, three years old, high 
producing record; Some Dairy Equipment.

This Is a tirade Dairy

McMlRRY BR()S« Owners
Alamouordo, N. M., Phone 23

Colonel Clifford Knight, .Yuctioneer of Fort Worth, Texas 
G. Matt Green. Sales .Manager, Roswell, N. .M. 
PHONE 760 FOR IT RTHER INFORMATION

I  t

s r ,

HitO in Salina. Kan., in the shoot
ing of a policeman during a frus
trated holdup, Teddy Russel Pear
sall is a much-aought "female im
personator bandit." police say. A 
wig which alto was part of his 
get-up was thrown away ahortly 
before his capture. (Internationalt
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The
1951 SUPER “88’

OLDSMOBILE
IS COMINt; IN ! ! :

i ''
ON DISPLAY

WEDNESDAY

Guy
Chevrolet Go.

101 W. Main Phone 291

Of course -  it’s
It's electric becsuie there is no belter way for complete food protection.

Today’s high food prices demand the be»t in food protection. You 
get the heft in electric refrigeration. The vtluahle vitamin and mineral 
content of meati, fruiti and vegelablei are kept at peak perfection. And 
you have the added value of making froten talada and deaaerti which bring 
new pleaaure to menu planning. •

See the glistening electric refrigerator* now being dinplayed by your 
electric appliance dealer. Keep your food valuci up aad your food costa 

down with dependable electric refrigeration.

SEE YOUR CUclUc APPLIANCE DEALER 
THERE'S A MODEL FOR YOU

l O U T H W E f  TEKN

PUBLIC SEBVICE
C O M P A N Y

i<  TCAt S o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUILIC $t 5VICE

W A T C H  T H I S  N E W S P A P E R
FOR

Opening Date of Your
SAEEWAY

r» >■ V ,  »'■**• r

★  Self-Service Meals

★  Refrigerated Produce

★  ()\er 10(M) Linear Feel of 
Aew, Modern Displav 
Fixtures.

★  New, Self-Ser\ ice. Open 
Top Dairy Coolers

★  New, Open-Top Frozen 
F<mmI Cabinets

SUPER

ON DlSPUtV TOMORROW
ROCKEr ENGINE

MORE “GO”, LESS G.4S 
► HIGH-COMPRESSION

PERKORMANCE

SIX NEW PARTS
I .N T H E E N (!IN E

* BIGGER, WIDER BODY 
•  IIIGH-COMPRESSION

'  e c o n o .my

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101 West Main Street Artesia Phone 291
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